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,0NLY CAUSE IS THAT

PIPES HAVE GIVEN AWAY

So Says Article In Louisville Times In Regard to

the Sudden Ceasing of Gas In Cloverport.

E

Edmund Wroe, of Cloverport, Ky.,

one of the best-known young attorneys

of Breckenridge county, is in Louisville

to-day on legal business, and will prob-

ably, be here for several davs. ,
Mr.

QSjtoe is well known in Louisville and

the

NEW WELLS

[ Will Be Drilled To Increase

Supply of Gas—Old We'ls

To Be Cleaned.

The Cloverport Pipe Line Co. is mak-

ing preparations to put down more wells

l/ln the immediate future to increase the

1 supply of gas. The rigging has been

F purchased and is now on the grounds,

f The old wells will undergo a thorough

leaning- out and the derricks are now
• talked to that end. The flow of

je as strong at ever, it is

Raimed, when this is done. Water ac-

ulating in the wells in the past

weeks has curtailed to some extent

supply, but this will be remedied

mediately, says the company.

JThe increased demand for gas. prin-

lly for the factories and foundry,

iecided the company to put down

Join the Army.

is and Harrison Blake, sons of

... veorge Blake, of Hawiinsburg. left

fcafiw days ano for the Columbus, ().,

Ibatacks to begin soldiers' lives. They

Ijoihed at the local recruiting station

I la.* week.

Delightful Social.

The members of the Epworth League

and,'* large number of invited guests

were delightfully entertained New

Yjtacjs eve in the Sunday School room

rf Methodist church by the social

pmfittee. Misses Lula Severs and

trace Plank and President David

kelps.

like amusements were in keeping

B the season and delicious refresh-

As were served.

town depending on natural gas for the

lighting of buildings. When the gas

was discovered in Cloverport it set tn

State all agog, and for months nfter

capitalists Hocked there with a view of

booming the town.

"The only cause that can be assigned

tor the sudden ceasing of the gas to

low is that the pii>es which case the

ells e give

be n

will

REMARKABLE STORY

OF A LOST WATCH.

A Dover telegram, dated Friday af-

ternoon, contains the following remark-

able story of the loss and subsequent

finding of a stem-winding watch by the

sheriff of the county. Many curious

and hard-to-believe stories are told

nowadays, but this one is more than

conditioned to hold its own with any

that have been reported in the papers,

The following is the sum and substance

of the telegram;

"Sheriff Turner is showing as his-

Christmas present a stem-winding case

watch that he claims has a hisiory un-

matched by any other watch in Tennes-

see, and doubts if there is another like

it in the whole country. In December,

19<)5, while hunting in the 'coaling' he

lost the watch, and though he searched

carefully for it, was unable to find it.

He gave it up for lost, and had forgot-

ten all about it. Last week Logan Mc-

Craw and Alex. Holliday went rabbit

hunting in the "coaling,' and, raising a

rabbit, McCraw fired and missed, then

Holliday fired just as the rabbit ran into

a hole and killed it. McCraw ran

Ulstih
.
1'"

f TAYLOR—VENABLE.
e marriage of Dr. R. Homan Tay-

if Owensboro, to Miss Ola Venable,

ice, Texas, was solemnized at the

i of the bride, on Wednesday, De-

§r. Taylor is a dentist of Owensboro,

«„, is a young man of high standing,

both socially and professionally. He
is well and favorably known in Clover

-

jort, having frequently been here in

toe interest of his profession. The

bride is a native of Texas.

They will be at home in OweHsboro

Ifafter January 15.

Real Estate Deals.

The following real estate deals have

J
been effected within the last few days;

John C. Furrow to L. C. Johnson, 15
b acres, near the turnpike, two miles east

of Cloverport. Consideration, $226.00.

I Wm. H. Bowmer to W, N. Pate, 75

i acres, on Beech Fork of Clover Creek,

I about five miles from Cloverport. Con-

. stderatmn. f 160.00.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Payne gave a

5 dinner Saturday evening in honor of

i Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Severs, of Vir-

S ginia. Covers were laid for Mr. and

Mrs. J.N. Cordrey, Dr. and Mrs. For-

Vest Lightfoot, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe

i, Mr. and Mrs. Payne, Miss Lula

sand J. Byrne Severs.
>f >^

pulled out the rabbii

to see something shining at the mouth
of the hole. He stooped over and

picked up the sheriff's watch and yelled

By Jacks! when he heard it ticking,

and both were astonished when the

watch was opened to find it was within

half a minute of the correct time by

their watches. They then looked at

the rabbit and the secret was out, for

there on its belly the fur had been rub-

bed off in a place that exactly fitted the

stem of the watch, showing that the

rabbit had kept it wound up by rubbing

against the stem as it went in and out

of the hole. The sheriff will not tell

the make of the watch, only saying it is

a rabbit watch.

ANOTHER SALE OF

EQUITY TOBACCO,

The executive committee of the Green
River district, A. S. of E., has n
another big sale of tobacco, consisting

of all the 1905 trash put up in Ohio
county and at Livermore, McLean
county. This information was given

out Saturday on reliable authority,

though the sale has not yet been of-

ficially announced.

The price paid was $6.75 a hundred,

probabl) the best price that has been

paid this year for any considerable

quantity of Green river trash. The
name of the purchaser is not known.

The deal was closed through the Louis-

ville Warehouse company, where the

tobacco has been stored for several

montns past.

The sale of such a large quantity of

tobacco is a good start in the way of

disposing of the 1905 crop. A member
of the district committee states that

deals are pending for the sale of 1905

tobacco in Daviess and other counties

of the district. No trouble is anti

pated in disposing of aU 1905 tobacco

good prices.—Owensboro Messenger.

i.iti..

CHAPTXB I.

S you col'latin' to buy e

•re planted
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oward the

He had
'ii and held

tightly In

«4 i

p of newspaper 1 hand-try In a pit

ed It to his

The boy, a youngster of about twelve

years of age, with a freckled face and

a pair of bright gray eyes, took hia

"turnover" to the settee In the corner

of the waiting room and begun to eat.

Hp had < cloth with n

attachment thai could be pulled down
to cover the ears and a shabby over-

coat of man's size, very much too

large for him. As he munched the

greasy crust nnd the thin layer of

"evaporated" apple he looked around

lilni w ith Interest.

The station Itself was like the aver-

age railway building on Capo Cod.

Except for the sign "Harnlss" that

hung outside It might hnve been the

station at Wellmouth. which he had

seen so often. Battered settees

around the walls; lithographs of

steamers, time tables and year old

announcements of excursions and coun-

ty fairs hung above them; big stove

set In a box of sawdust-all those

were thp regulation flxturps. Regula-

tion also were the "refreshments" on

the counter nt the side- "turnovers" ar-

a glass

pie

under another rover and Jars of str'p-

ed stick candy, with boxes of "Jaw-

breakers" nnd Rlmllar sweetmeats be-

lt was snowing hard, and In the

dusk of the winter evening the flakes

rustled against the windows as if un-

seen old ladles In starched summer
gowns were shivering In the storm and

crowillug to (ret a peep within. The
air In the shut waiting room smelted of

hot stove, sawdust, wet clothlug nnd

Mr. ("Inrk's cigar. To this collection

Of perfumes was presently added the

odor of kerosene as the station agent

lit the big lamp* In their brackets on

the v ill.

outside came the sounds of

creaking wheels and stamping horses,

the stamplug muffled by the snow
which covered the ground.

The door opened, and a big man with

a face of which gray whiskers and red

nose were the most prunilncnt features

came stamplug and putting luto the

room. He jerked off a pair of leather

gloves, plavfully shook the congealed

moisture from them down Mr. Clark's

neck Inside his collar, tossed a long

whip Into the corner and, holding his

spread Augers over the stove, began to

sing "Whoa, Emma!" with enthusiasm.

Mr. ( lark, being too busy clawing the

melting snow from his neck to open a

conversation, Mr. Bodkin observed:

"Hello, Barney Small! How's the trav'I-

ln'? Have a rough time drlvln' over?"

"Oh, middlln', mlddliu'." replied the

driver of the Orham stage, unbutton-

ing his overcoat and reaching for his

pipe, "but this earth's a vale of tears

anyhow, so what's the odds so long's

you're happy. Hello, Dan!" The last a

shouted greeting to the station agent In

the little room, whose answer was a

wave of the hand and a sidelong nod
across the telegraph Instrument
"What's doln' over In Orbam, Bar

ney?" Inquired Mr. Clark.

"Prissy and Temp.v's adopted a boy."

The agent evidently was Interested.

"The old maids?"
"Yup, the old maids. I s'pose they

come to reellze that they ue?ded a man
'round the house, but as there wa n t

no bids In that In* they sort of com
promised on a boy."

"You dou't mean the Allen old maids
that live down on the lower road,' do
you?" asked Mr. Bodkin.

"Snrtlu. I said the old maids, didn't

I? There's plenty of single women In

Orham, but when you say 'the old

maids' In our town everybody knows
you mean Prissy and Teinpy."

"What about the boy, Barney?" said

the station agent, coming Into the

waiting room.

"Why," said Mr. Small, "it's this

way: Seeuis that Prissy aud Tewpy's
father, old Cap'n D'rlus Allen-he's

been dead six years or more now-had
a niece name of Sophia, that married

Cap'n Ben Nlckerson over to Well-

montb. Cap'n Ben and his wife had
one son. 1 think the boy's name's
Bradley. Anyhow Cap'n Ben and his

wife was drowned off the Portuguese
coast two years ago when Ben's bark
was lost. Maybe you remember? Well,

the boy was left at home that voyage

with Ben's ha'f brother, 8olon Nlcker-

son, so's the youngster could go to

school. Wltfn his. folks was drowndej;

.- no hoy "kriT oTTlfTln" with
Solou till Ifeul three weeks ago Solon
wus took with pupunioiiy and up and
died. Prissy iinil Tempy's the only re-

lations there wm*. yon see. so It was
left to them t<> say what should be
done with the toy. I cal'lute there
must hnve I tm some high old pow
wowln' In the old house, hut the old

maids ore pretty conscientious spite of

their bein' so everlastiu' 'old uiaidy,'

and they un'lly decided 'twas their

duty to take the little feller to bring

up. That's the way I heard the yaru
They kept It a secret until yesterday,

but now the whole town's talkln' 'bout

It. You see, It's such a good Joke for

them two to have a boy iu the house.

Why. Prissy's been used to shoolu'

every stray boy off the place as If he
wus a hen."

Mr. Small laughed so heartily at this

that the others Joined In. When the

hilarity bad subsided the station agent

the Nlckerson boy I iiiiu'

ham with me tonight. You ain't seen

The station agent Interrupted him
with a sidelong movemeut of the head.

"Huh?" queried Mr. Small. Then he.

In company with Mr. Clark nnd Mr
Bodkin, turned toward the corner of

the waiting room.
The boy who hud bought the apple

"turnover." having finished the last

crumb of that viand, had turned to the

window and was looking out through

a hole he bad scraped in the frost on
the pane. He had shaded his face with

his hands to shut out the lamplight,

ami, though he must have heard the

, his i ived I

CnKk bis eye's, faced the group by the

stove. His freckled checks glistened

as the light shun.- uisin them; but, as

If he knew this, he pulled the big

sleeve of the overcoat across his face

and rnbl>ed them dry.

"What's your inline, sonny?" said

the stage driver kindly.

Mekerson." said the boy In a low

tone.

"I want to know. Tour fust name
ain't Bradley. Is It?'

"Yes, sir."

"Sho, well, there now! Guess you're

goln' to ride over with me then. 1

drive the Orham coach. Hum. well. 1

declare!" And Mr. Small pulled his

beard In an embarrassed fashion.

"Come over to the stove and get

warm, won't you?" asked the station

"I ain't cold." was the reply.

The trio by the stove fidgeted In si

lence for a few moments, and then

Mr. Small said uneasily: "Ain't It

•most time for that train to be In?

8he's a ha'f hour late now."
"She was twenty-five minutes late

at Sandwich." said the station agent,

"and she's proh'ly lost ten minutes or

so since. She'll be along In a little

while now "

But In spite o' this cheerful prophecy

a full fifteen minutes passed before

the train, which had been started from

"What's y

ton with the vague idea that some
e or other It might get to Provlni

n, came coughing and panting

nd the curve and drew up at the

tlon platform. Only one passenger

out a» th
-

HARDINSBURti HAPPENINGS.

Marriage of Miss Minnie Murray to Mr. L. B. Reeves—News of

the Happenings During: the Holidays, Socially and Otherwise.

The marriage of Miss Minnie Murray
to Mr. L. B. Reeves occured in Louis-

ville, Saturday evening, Dec. 29. The
wedding ceremony was performed by

the Rev. M. Smith, of the Fourth Ave
Presbyterian church at his residence.

Only a few relatives were present at the

marriage. Mr. and Mrs. Reeves arriv-

ed here Monday evening and have taken

rooms at the Ford Hotel. The bride is

the daughter of the late Judge John
Allen Murray and is an attractive, cul-

tured woman with a wide circle of

friends. Mr. Reeves is a traveling

salesman for J. M. Robinson, Norton &
Co., and is one of their most trusted and
valued employes. They will make this

place their permanent home.

The.marriage of Miss Rachel Hook to

Mr. Sylvester Durham occured here at

the home of the brie'e on Monday, Dec.

few friends. The Rev. E. H. English

pronounced the wedding ceremony in

an impressive manner. They will re-

side on their farm near Kirk. The bride

is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John H.

Hook ami a niece of county court clerk,

W. P. Hook. She is an attractive ac-

complished young lady with numerous

friends. Mr. Durham is a son of James
Durham and is a progressive young
farmer and a good businessman. They
have the best wishes of the News for a

happy and prosperous life.

oung n fthe t

banquet at the Ford House on the eve-

ning of Thursday. Dec. 27, which was

the most enjoyable social event of the

Christmas time. The banquet was all

that could be desired and was elegantly

served. Judge Henry DeH. Moorman
made an admirable toastmaster and the

following gentlemenrespondedto toasts:

Dr. J no. E. Kincheloe, T. J. Moore,

Claude Mercer. Edward Dillon, Lewis

Kincheloe and Jno. P. Haswell, Jr. It

wa3 the ge neral o pi nion that the banq uet

should be an annual affair. The follow-

ing guests were present : Misses Louise

Beeler, Anita Beard, Jndith Dejernett,

Isabelle Gardner, Francis Smith, Maggie

Baker, Lelia McGary, Maggie Ahl,

Martha Gardner, Nancy Kincheloe,

Francis Raydol, Lytie Ford, Annie

Hendrick, Mrs. Blanche Read, Mrs. M.

H. Beard, Mrs. P. TH. Beard, Mrs. Mary

Ford and Messrs. M. B. Kincheloe,

Lewis Kincheloe,John Skillman, Arthur

Beard, Jno. P. Haswell, Jr., C. P. Ed-

munds, Jno. E. Kincheloe, E. F. Day,

Amos Board, F. S. Kincheloe, Roy. E.

Moorman, Ed. Dillon, Claude Mercer,

T. J. Moore, and H. DeH. Moorman.

At the annual election of officers of

Breckcnridge Lodge No. 67 F. & A. M.

held Thursday, the following were

selected: Master, Jesse Whitworth,

Senior Warden, T. J. Moore; Junior

Warden; Charles Bruington; Secretary,

Andrew Driskell; Treasurer, WT. G.

Haswell; Senior Deacon, W. S. Ball;

Junior Deacon, C. P. Edmunds; Tyler,

Jno. P. Haswell, Jr. The stewards

have not yet been appointed.

Patrick Haffey, of Whitesville,

Daviess county, is here visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph jTcaff. He says that he
has recently been to Louisville and that

the sentiment for the nomination of
former Gov. W. O. Bradley for Gover-

wheln ing.

Percy M. Beard sold Saturday to the
American Tobacco Co., 40000 pounds of

dark tobacco at f8, $8 and $4, to be de-
livered F. O. B. here. He raised more
tobacco than any farmer in the county.

Hawkins Smith, of Garfield, was in

town Saturday. He is one of the con-
tractors on the M. H. & E. R. R., and
says work can not be re-commenced un-
til the first of April.

Mrs Blffhd and fam will

cupy the residence recently completed
by Philip Greenwell in Pate's addition.

Lewis Kincheloe of the Grauman-
Ilenchy-Cioss Dry Goods Co., who has
been visiting his parents, returned to

Louisville Friday.

Miss Jennie Green, of Falls of Rough,
and Miss May Dempster, of Glendeane,

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Beard

Ernest and Arthur Haswell who have

si>ent the holidays at home, returned

to Cincinnati and Lexiugton to-day.

Miss Nell Moorman, of Glendeane,

was the guest of Col. and Mrs. D. R.
Murray a few days hist week.

The sale at Hilliary Hardin's Satur-

urday was very large and prices good.

He will move to Cloverport.

. Ball is now i

.•ith farmers ft

take c

ung
for the Canning C

Miss Anita Beard, of Louisville, is

visiting her grandi>arents,the Hon. and

Mrs. G. W. Beard.

Mrs. Fred Ferry and daughter, of

Cloverport, are visiting Col. and Mrs.

I). R. Murray.

Marion Weatherholt and V. G.

Babbage were in town Friday on a

business trip.

Watch night services were conducted

by Bro. Brandon at the M. E. church

South.

yuartely court will convene next

Monday.

Dr. E. F. Day is visiting his parents

at Short Creek.

E. T. Guthrie was in Louisville sever-

al days of last week.

Col. E. L. Robertson, of Glendeane,

John P. Haswell went to Irvington

Monday on a business trip.

Jas. Nichols, of Garfield, was in town

on a business trip Saturday.

The Rev. E. B. English preached at

the Baptist church Sunday.

Russell Compton, of Garfield, is visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. Paul Compton,

All the merchants report the heaviest

Christmas trade they ever enjoyed.

Mrs. J. H. Lennon who has been ill

for several days is much improved.

OLD CITIZEN DEAD.

Mr. Chas. Elder Passes Away

At His Home Near Town.

Mr. Chas. Elder died at his home,

near town last Saturday morning' at an

early hour. He had been ill for about

two weeks of a complication of diseases.

Mr. Elder was one of the county's

oldest citizens, being in his seventy-

third year. He was widely known iu

the county and was highly respected.

He leaves a wife and several children.

The funeral was conducted from the

Catholic church in Hardinsburg, and

the body was buried in the Catholic

cemetery at that place.

"On Dec. 20, 1906, the remains oi Mrs.

Mary Jane Basham, wife of Henry W.

August 21, 1829, died Dec. 19, 1906. She

was a Miss Ray before ^marriage. Sha

leaves one son, two grand-children, on©

brother, M. J. Ray, Rhodelia, two sis-

ters, Mrs. Leon Cashman, Raymond,

and and Mrs. Wm. Rhodes, Branden-

burg.

Aunt lane, as she was often called,

died at the home of her son, F. W.

Basham, Skillman, of paralysis. When
twenty-three years of age she joined tha

Baptist church, but later in life joined

the M. E. South at Union Star.of which .

she was a member at the time of her

death. Twenty-two months ago her

husband died and she has only been

waiting to join him in that bright homo

above.

The funeral discourse was conducted

by Rev. B. M. Currie, Cloverport, and

Rev. Felix Roberts.Stephensport. Tho

family have the sympathy of the com-

munity in this great bereavement . Their

loss is her gain.

A Friend.
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Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-

courage: *nd lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon
disappear when the kid-

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent

that It is not uncommon
for a child to be born

j> afflicted with weak kid-

If It htld u

often,

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child

reaches an age when it should br able to

control the passage, it is yet afflicted with

bed-wetting, depend upon it. the cause of

the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first

step should be towards the treatment of

these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of the

kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as

most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,

and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of

Swamp-Root is soon realized. It Is sold

by druggists, in fifty-

cent and one dollar

sizes. You may have •
sample bottle by mail
free, also pamphlet tell- _
ing all about it. including many of th(

thousands of testimonial letters received

from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
& Co.. Binghamton. N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Don't maku Msf ml»take,but; remember the

name, Swamp-Hoot. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, and the addrwta. Btnuhaaiton. N. V.

it od . v, r» ixittle. '

H. Deli. MOORMAN,
Attorney at Law,

HARDIMSBURO, KY

Will practice bin urufeaalon In all of %b

Courts of Brivkenrldije and adjoining coun
Ilea. Imlai intention given to eollectlni
roadi-ueH. and criminal practice. License U
practice In Ur.iNxl *! ;it«-i I >ki rlct Courts.
Office i>>m Bank of Hardlnaburc.

COLUMBUS HOTEL,
JUNE ELDEB. Prop-

115 to 119 Frederlca Street.

Owensboro, Ky.

Stylish,
Comforta-ble
Tailor made clothes.

All the lnte*t patterns for

suit- and tKHMMl in high-

grade fabric*. Clothes made
by modern methods. Fit guar

anteed. Moderate prices. Ex
pert tailots employed.

J. H. tfUNSCHE,

Caaper, May A Co.. Cannelton, Ind.

LOUISVILLE & EVANSVILLE

PICKET CO.

Fast Malleoli Passenger Una
between Louisville and Evan*

wille.

Tarascon,

Tell City,

Through freight rates and paasenyc
tickets to Cincinnati. Freight ebir

ments delivered quicker than b?

rail.

PASSENGER FIRE RFOUCEO.

Cloverport to Louisville

Clovorport to Evansville l.jf

Cloverport to Owensboro II

Spleudid ac.-ommodations for atoci

General Other, 154-156 -i58 4th at.

>i
Ky.

C. V. WILLIAMS, 6. F. and P. A.

6eo.h;wilson. snot

T.C. LEWIS & SON,

Watches, Clocks, SiWerware.pi

Musical Instruments,

HARDIN SBUR6, KENTUCKY.

Nowhere in the county can

DC f<»und a jewelry e.ilablish-

uent more up-to-date.

Fine Jewelry,

Silverware,

Hollow-ware,
Flat-ware.

Gold spectacles" and all

other grades of spectacles.

Fine Watches and Clocks,

beautiful and^cheap.

Sewing Machine Needles

to lit]all machines.

Motionl iiistrmiifiiK tad

findings.

Best and line^t repairing

of all time-pieces.

I WEEK'S HAPPENINCS

RELATING TO AFFAIR^ IN THIS
AND ADJOINING 8TATE8.

An Affray In a Kentucky Hamlet In

Which Two Peraona Are Fatally

Wounded—Paailng Away of Colonal

SerKont, Ky.. Dec. 28.—One killed

and another fatally wounded formed

a tragedy on Boone's Fork. Will Ella-

wlck, 21, and Clark Vanover. 14,
—

the participants. Ellswlck struck Van-

over three times across the forehead

with a shotgun, knocking him to the

ground. Regaining his foothold. Van-

over fired two shots from a Colt'a re-

volver, one of which entered Ells-

wick's right side, ranging up paat the

heart, killing him Instantly. Flourish-

ing his revolver In midair. Vanover
walked into the hotel of William War-
rick, near where the tragedy occurred,

and with an oath declared "there la

more hlood In my gun," and attempted

to take the life of Warrick. Vanover
then swooned from loss of blood. He
will die. He was known as a d

perado.

Footpads Active at Louisville.

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 24. — Citizens

demand that Mayor Paul C. Barth of-

fer a reward for highwaymen, dead or

alive. This species of criminals is

menacing the city to the point of keep-

ing many persons indoors after night-

fall. Men in the habit of asking

whomsoever they meet for a match
no longer make such requests after

nightfall for fear of being taken for

thugs. The bold holdup of Miss Sue
Walker, when she was first forced to

siihmit to an inspeol

after which she was required

move the latter, thereby enabling the

bandit to get $32. was the final straw,

The women of Louisville are aroused.

Colonel Pepper Dead.
New York. Dec. 25.—Colonel James

E. Pepper, the well known distiller

and horseman of Lexington, Ky., who
with hla wife left the south 10 days

ago to spend Christmas In New York,

died at the Waldorf Astoria. Death
was due to heart and lung trouble,

which was aggravated by the shock
received last Thursday when the

colonel slipped on the street and frac-

tured one of his legs. Mrs. Pepper,

who has been ill for several days, was
not told of kief husband's death.

s old.

htld of

irne. In

a general fight In the Floyd county

mountains a deputy sheriff, Samuel
Allen, shot and killed John I). Bag
ley. John Allen was also badly wound-
ed In the fight.

Track Wanted For Fair Grounds.

Louisville. Ky.. Dec 24—Douglas

I ark racing plant, valued at $2RO,000

and owned by Louis A. Cella. Is want-

ed by the board of control of the Ken-
tucky State fair a.i a permanent home.
Negotiations with Mr. Telia are In

progress, it Is said, and if consum-
mated it is understood the Cella in-

terests will be merged with the. New
Louisville Jockey club. The board of

control has $60,000 available to buy a
state fair site, ;ind the plan is to bond
the remainder of the indebtedness.

Powder Thrown Into Fire.

Clifton. W. Va , Dec. 21 —Cora, the

six year old daughter of W. J. Hender
•on. a wealthy farmer living five miles

from here, threw a can containing

two pounds of gunpowder Into an
open fireplace. It exploded, blowing
one of her eyes out and burning the

hair off her bead. Mrs. Henderson
was also burned In a terrible manner.
The father had been hunting, and set

the can on a chair while he stepped

out of the room.

Fatal Quarrel.

Frankfort. Ky.. Dec. 25.—Curtla

Moore, 19, a young farmer, shot and
fatally wounded John Kinkead in

front of a saloon. Kinkead served In

the Spanish war. He and Moore quar-

reled and Moore says Kinkead started

toward him with his hand In his

pocket in a threatening manner.
Moore fired two shots, one of them
penetrating the abdomen of Kinkead.
Moore is In Jail.

Fight at a Dance.
Islington, Ky.. Dec. 24.—Aa a re-

sult of a fight at a country dance on
Cane creek, Breathitt county, Thomas
Gullett was shot through the body and
Instantly killed; Walker Cole was shot

through the arm, shattering the bone
and necessitating amputation, and Bill

Little was shot through the back. The
men quarreled over whisky. The dance
was given at the Little home.

Fight With Knives.

Barboursville, Ky.. Dec. 28—Near
Whltesburg, Letcher county. Sol Mc
Ray and Green Sexton became involv

ed In a quarrel. The men fought with

knives and Sexton was stabbel to

death by McRay. According to the re-

port McRay, whose home la at Knox-
ville, Tenn., escaped. Both meu were
young and well known In that section.

Prisoner Transferred.

Carlisle, Ky.. Dec. 26. — County
Judge MoNew directed that guards be
placed at the Jail, It having been re-

ported that u mob was being rnised

for the purpose of lynching Dick Ellis,

charged with shooting Ed Bltterman
Saturday night, but later changed the

order and beat Ellis to the Maysville
jail.

San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 28.—Many
or the men who took the places of the

striking firemen on the San Antonio

division of the Southern Pacific ays

tem have been Induced by the strikers

to stop work, and their places are be

Ing filled with Imported men. It Is

understood here that the Brotherhood

of Firemen Is contemplating the call-

ing out of all of the members on the

Harrlman lines. The local Southern

Pacific* officials say they are moving
all the trains, passenger and freight,

they desire to on this division.

Bryan on Child Labor.

Atlanta. Oa., Dec. 25.-A. J. McKel-

way, secretary of the national child-

labor committee, received from Wil

liam J. Bryan a letter In which the

latter expresses his thanks for a copy

of the Beveridge bill, of which he

says: "The plan which Beveridge

adopts for the prevention of child

labor Is identical with the plan I have

urged for the suppression of the

trusts. I believe the control which

congress has over Interstate com-

merce enables It to apply a very sim-

ple and effective remedy."

Food don't digest?

stomach lacks some one of the essential

digestants or the digestive juicesare not

properly balanced. Then, too, it is this

undigested food that causes sourness anr"

painful indigestion. Kodol For lnditf-

estioa should be used for relief. Kodol

is a solution of vegetable acids. It di-

gests what you eat, and corrects the de-

ficiencies of the digestion. Kodol con-

forms to the National Pure Food and

Drug Law. Sold here by all druggists.

Want Flour and Wheat.
Washington. Dec. 2.">—The Ameri-

can consul general at Shanghai r:ililr.s

the state department that the tainine

committee recommends the Shipment
at once of flour and ronimeal In 00

pound sacks. Fifty thousand btUfcell

of wheat for planting in the sprin are

also earnestly desired.

At the Age of 103.

Serpent. Ky.. Dec. 24— Cncle Xoah
Johnson, lit, died on Heaver nock. in

Knott county, leaving hundreds of de-

scendants. He was the oldest man in

eastern Kentucky.

May Live 100 Yea s.

The chances for iiving a full century

are excellent in the CHse of Mrs. Jennie

Duncan, of IiHyuesville. Mo., now 7O

years old. She writes; "Electric Bit-

ters cured me of Chronic 'Dyspepsia of

»(> vears s'anding, and made me feel as

well and strong as a young girl." Elec

trie Bitters cure Stomach and Liver dis-

eases, Blood disorders, General Debtl-

ity and bodily weakness. Sold on a

yuarant«e by Seveis Drug Company.
Price only 50c.

Four Persons Wounded.
Tullahoma, Tenn.. Dec. 27 —During

a shooting affray In a billiard room
here Mel Parker was wounded four

times and Is reported to be dying.

Henry Brinkley was shot in the back.

James Holt In the hip. J. D. Baxter In

the back and Tom Plrtle in the head.

The origin of the trouble Is apparently

unknown, but it seems that Brinkley

and Parker were first Involved and

then the shooting became general.

With the exception of Brinkley and
Parker the wounded were, however,

noncombatanta.

Nino Dead In Wreck.
Kndeilin. N. D , Dec. 24 —leaded to

Its full capacity with people going to

their homes in the east to spend the

Christmas holidays, the southbound

train on the Minneapolis. St. Paul ft

Sault Ste. Marie crashed Into a switch

engine in the west end of the railroad

yards. ught men were killed out-

right and one since has died of his In

Juries. Thirty seven were seriously

Injured, and it is likely that the death

win ii'i' i

Mothers who give their children Ken-

nedy's Laxative, (containing) Honey
•nd Tar invaiiably indorse it. Child-

ren like it because the taste is so pleas-

It is the Original Laxative Cough
Syrup is unrivaled for the relief of croup,

at the trouble and drives the cold

.hroujh the bow ls. Conforms to

the National Pure Food and Drug Law.
Sold by all druggists.

To File Peonage Chargeo.
Houston. Tex.. Dec. 27.—Vice Grand

MaBter Shea of the Brotherhood of

Locomotive Firemen announced that

he would lay before Commissioner of
Labor Nelll. who Is due to arrive here
from Washington today, charges of

peonage against the Southern Pacific

railroad, that company having com-
pelled negroes to serve as firemen
against their will. Southern Pacific

officials declare that trains are being
operated on schedule time. Reports
of congestion reach Houston from a
number of points along the Atlantic
division of the system.

Harlan Cleveland Dead.
Cincinnati, O., Dec. 25. — Harlan

Cleveland, a lawyer here, died of

brlghts disease at his residence in

Glendale. He served as I'nlted St«te8
district attorney of the Southern dis-

trict of Ohio by appointment of Grover
Cleveland. He was a cousin of Grover
Cleveland, a nephew of Justice Harlan
of the supreme court of the Cnlted
States, a, son-in-law of the late 8'anley
Matthews of the same court and a
krother-rh-law of Associate Justice

f of tho same court.

OASTOrtlA.
Bmn th. Th$ -M Vw Haw tiny Bought

INTO A CAR

Colored Troops Flro a Volley, •ovoral

Persons Being Hurt.

Leavenworth, Kan., Dec. 28.—Four-

teen soldiers, the majority of whom
f re Hoopers 01 the Ninth cavalry, col-

ored, were arrested In connection with

a riot on a streetcar. In which a num-
ber of shots were fired into a loaded

ear and several passengers slightly In-

jured by broken glass Captain Walsh
of tiu Ninth cavalry Is making an In

vestlgatlon Into the causes of the trou-

ble, which Is believed to be similar to

that which resulted in the discharge

of three companies of the Twenty-fifth

Infantry at Fort Reno. Okla.. recently

A full Investigation Into the riot is

being conducted by Captain Walsh.

Last Friday Rev S C. Bates and hi

estimable wife closed their twentieth

year of happy wedded life, and in cel-

ebration of this event a large number

of their friends responded to verbal in-

vitations and assembled at the Presby-

terian church. It was an exccedingl

y

pleasant social function, and a delight-

ful evening was enjoyed. Light

refreshments were served, and added

to the pleasure of Jthe affair. As a mark

of esteem, the several guests made up

purse of about 4)25, which was presented

to Mr. and Mrs. Bates, who highly ap-

preciated the gift, not only for its in

trinsic value, but the msrk of friend-

ship which it signified. We voice the

sentftnent of the community in contra,

tulating Mr. and Mrs. Bates and wish-

ing them a lengthy continuance of the

pleasant years they have enjoyen

gether.- Harrison Journal.

Eighty

Columbus. O.. Dec. 26.— After elect-

ing officers, including Edward W.
Swisher as president, directors of the

Columbus Driving Park company went
on record as being in favor of expan-
sion when they Instructed the secre-

tary to ask for dates that will keep
the Grand Circuit eompaigners of 1907

In Columbus for two weeks from Sept.

16 to 27. Inclusive. The board has
been given to understand that no

meeting will be given next fall at Oak
ley park in Cincinnati. Therefore It

dd t

the regu-

lar Columbus week. About
of one million dollars will be offered

In stakes and purses. Plans
outlined call for the hanging up of an
even JSO.ClOO.

Little touches of back-ache should

not be allowed to go untended. Rbeu
matism and luany other things follow.

A box of DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder

Pills will bring relief quickly. They
drive the poison from the body Act on

the liver as well as the kidneys. A 85

cent box holds » week's treatment.
I

r

Livery Burns.

Atlanta. Ga., Dec. 26.—A loss of

$100,000 was caused by a fire here

which destroyed the livery and sales

stables of Harper Brothers and of

Ragsdale ft Carlisle, near the Union
stock yards, in the western part of

the city. One hundred horses and four

mules which the night watchman was
unable to release were burned to

death. The fire Is supposed to have
been caused by the overturning of a

stove In the office, and this was caused

by the efforts of a robber to blow the

safe. The Insurance is approximately

A tlUARANTBBD CURE FOR PILE5

THE MARKETS.

Steers. |( 00*7 40; cows, SI 7604 75.

heifers. S3 SOfJS 00; bull*, tl 400 4 SO;

Blockers and fa«<Sera, |2 4004 50. ' Sheep
and Lambs—Shaap. It 7S05 7S;

$7 000 7 75; yaarlln«s, 14 «O0( 25. Calves

heavy, t« 3*01 35; medium to «<

heavy. M 2004 2«H; butchar weld
IS 25<3>t 35: good to prime mixed. |«

06 26; packing-, 16 00®* lb; pigs. IS 000
4 16 Wheat—No. 2 red. T4*4C. Corn
No. S. 39V4c. Oata—No. 2. 36c.

EAST BUFFALO — Cattle: Qeod I

choice export cattle. 16 200 6 00; shipping
steers. 14 6606 15: heifer*. |3 0004 C5

butcher cattle. 14 500 5 00; milkers im:
springers. 125 00055 CD. flhasp and
Lambs- Yearllnge. 16 2506 50; wethera
15 50: mUed, 14 76— '

Calve
84.

. Pig".

50415 »0.

PITTSBURG — Cattle: Choice. 15 750
6 00; prime. IS 4005 65; tidy butchers'.

|4 60Q5 00; heifars, 12 1004 40: con.
bulla and ataga. 13 000 4 00; fraah cows.
125 00050 00. Sheep and Lambs—Prime
wethera. 15 3505 40; good mlxad. 15 lRrjf

6 36; lambs, 16 0007 50. Calves-Veal.
II OO0H 00. Hogs—Heavy Imga, |6 611^

6 62V4: mediums, Yorkers and plga. 16 SO

CLE /ELANO—Cattle: Prime dry-fed.

15 601*5 .5; fat steers. 14 2505 25; fat

cows. |3 60<(i 3 75; bu!K 13 3501 76; heif-

ers. 13 600 4 50. milkers and aprlngera.
1 1 r, 0'Mi60 00. Sheep nnd I.amba—Choice
lamb*. 17 50® 7 60; wethers, 15 6005 7u

ewes, 14 50«<4 75 01*00 $1 50 dow.
Hogs—Yorkers. 16 45: medluma an
beavteo, »•> Mi rigs. t« 40; stags, 14 501

4 75; roughs. 16 6505 75.

CINCINNATI—Wheat: No. 2 ted, 76'u

"«Hc. Corn—No. 2 mixed. 44044^o. OhU
—No. |- tarnOft 37H,«3Sc Hye—No. 2, 71

072c. Lard-t* 65. Bulk meats—S3 75

Bacon—110 "0. IfB0S ' $1 6006 60. Cattle-

12 00®5 50. Sheep— 12 0004 75. Lambs
14 250 7 75.

BOSTON Wool: Ohio ana Pegnaytv..-
nla XX and above, NH#M0| X. 3103:.

.

No L 40&4 V. No. 2. 360ISe: fine un-
washed. 254. 6c; delaine washed. 37 a
S7ttc; delai. e unwashed, I»03»c; Ken-
tucky and Indlanu combing H-»l»od. Si

014c; '.-blood. JlV4«32c.

oats, 37c; rya. Wo; clovaraeae, It

For Emergencies at Home
R>r the Stock on the Farm

Sloaovs Limnveivt
Is awhole medicine chest

Price 25c 50c 6 1.00

Send For Free Booklef on Horses.CatHe.Hocs &PbuhVy.

Address Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mass.

"D/AMOMDBRANIT,

In 1895 we built our first factory. Today we

own and operate 5 large factories and make

more fine shoe s than any other House in the i

West. This fact is a guarantee to you thatj

Diamond Brand Shoes are right in every way.

Our supremacy as manufacturers of fine shoes

is assurance that the cheaper grades of Diamond

Brand shoes possess equal superiority over other

lines at the same prices.

M MAKE MORE FINE SHOES THAN ANY
OTHER HOUSE IN Tti£ W£ST.

********

THE

Fifth Avenue

HOTEL
Louisville, Ky.
PIKE CAMPBELL, MbT.

The Bank of Hardinsburg
and Trust Company.!
CAPITAL $50,000 00,

B. F. Beard, President. M. H. Beard, Cashier.

Paui Compton, Assistant Cashier.

DIRECTORS

:

Morris Eskridge, G. W. Beard, Lafe Green, C. Vic Robertson, B. F. Be
Dr. A. M. Kincheloe, D. S. Richardson.

Dots a General Banking Business, Acts os Trustee, Executor, Adi

trator, Guardian and in «v«ry Fiduciary Capacity.

Intrest Paid on Time Deposits. Insured against Loss by Fire or Burglai

Florida and Cuba, t|

''The Winter Playground."

Easily and Quickly Reached Via the

Southern Railway.
And Oueen & Crescent Route.

Fast and convenient schedules, comfortable Pullman Equip

meat Dining Cur Service. Attractive tours through Florida!

including ti delightful sea voyage to Havana, Cuba. Key WesP
or Nassau, N. P., at low rates. Variable Route Tickets goind

via Asheville and the "Land of the Sky," returning direct oj
vice versa with .-top-over* privileges. "Florida Special" lJ

lervioe again beginning January 7th. Solid iram with latesfl

Pullman equipment to Jacksonville and St. Augustine withouM

change. "Florida Limited'* now on daily.

Cheap Homeseekers Tickets on sale to Texas. Oklahoma. Indian Ter«
ritory, Arkansas. Kansas and other points in the West, Southwest i"

So-jtheast, December 18, January 1 and 15, February 6 and 19. t

March 6 and 19. '
. . .

For Illustrated Literature, Rates and oomplete information, addr*

any agent of the Southern Railway or

C. H. HUNGERFORD.
District Passenger Afent, ' 0UISVULE, KY,

J. F. LOGAN, Traveling Pass. Agent, Lexinjrton, Ky,

J. C. BEAM, Ass t. Gen. Pass. Agt.. ST. LOUl

I ii i



Start the New Year Right!

Send the publisher oi the NEWS a dollar and ask
him to mail his paper to YOU DURING THE YEAR 1907.

There is no better way than this.

The New Idea Woman's Magazine illustrates and

describes the famous Ten Cent New Idea Dress

Patterns, from the models of which the illus-

^ trations for this advertisement are taken.

Extraordinary Offer
BRECKENRIDGE NEWS ) Bod.o-.Y~to

The New Idea Woman's Magazine \
$1*50

Founded upon a bright and timely editorial policy, The New Idea Woman's Magazine has

QUADRUPLED its circulation in less than ONE year.

IT PUBLISHES MONTHLY

Dozens of half-tone and color illustrations

Stories by authors of wide fame

Instructive Articles of Exceptional Value

A Remarkably Comprehensive Children's

Department

From 30 to 40 pages each month on Fashions*

Needlework and kindred subjects, fully

illustrated.

Nine full page fashion plates monthly. In all over 100 pages each issue.

SEND US YOUR ORDER TO-DAY

and secure a year's good reading matter for all the family

THE NEWS



THE BRECKENRIDGE NEWS, CLOVERPORT, KY., JANUARY 2, 1907

BRFCKFMIDGE NEWS

hwuevl Every Wednesday.

9abscription Price *1.00ay«

H.U If paid at the end of year

EIGHT PAGES.

THE a. is VOMPAA )
'•

The statement concerning the lo<

gas company on our first pa**, OOpi

from the Louisville Tinu-s ami said

have been matt* In Mr. Edmund \Yr<

of this citv .
was. Mr. Wroe states nev

adc by . In an)

and the l

the town's supply of >;us

the natural supply hc-itiK exhausted, but

to the nejrli>;ence of the parties operating

the wells tad the pipe lines. Had the

gas wells in Clovcrport been properly

attended to and cared for during the

summer month--, the present gas condi-

tions would never have come about.

The parties who have charge of the

local nas supply have been negligent in

the past and their customers have

suffered. Hut the sins of the |>ast

should be buried with the past. Now

that the parties operating' the wells

have brought new rigging to town ami

are attempting to give their customers

good service, let us be silent and allow

them an opportunity to redeem the past.

AflCOrdlag to men who know, the natur-

al supply of gas in and about Clover-

port, has not been exhausted and will

not be for many years to come. It

stands now for the gas company to give

the people of Cloverport good service or

respond to the call of public sentiment

and get down and out.

A QUARANTGED CUKE FOR PILES

tMMWt, MM. HW-dtnir. Protruding I'll.*

The young people of the town enjoyed

•everal hours' fun on last Monday night

at the skating rink, skating the old yeir

out and the new year in.

L. T. Keid has been slightly ill for

several days, necessitating his laying

BEWLEYYILLE.

Herl>ert V. Ctin. who is tit-

teoding school at Bowling (.ireen,

is spending this week with hi;

hrother. H. C. Cain, anil family.

Miss Kut if Ilarduway is a

home from Ijouisville.

MIbmc Bather Albright, 8*1ti«

Andotsfin ami Kiiuib'tl I lanhiway

and Jim Albright siwnl Christmis

m Lon svillo.

Mrs. .1. I). Frakrs an<l iUu^Ii-

ter. Cat tie IX. spent several days

ad week willi ('. H. Drury an

wile.

Miss Wilda BobiMoa, Sampl

Is visiting Miss Annie Corapton.

Carl Carter is at Custer, the

guest of his grandparents.

Dr. ,1. M. Walker was in Louis-

ville MTtnJ day- of !
n ~t week on

hu>iiiess.

1>. C. Heron spent Christmas at

home.

Bui Mattingly and wife, of

(iartield, are visitor.- of her par-

ents. T. .1. Triplett and wife.

I Wathen Drury is spending this

week with his grandmother, at

Brandenburg.

Mr. and Mm W, d. PlggOtt, of

lrvington, spent Friday with Mr.

and Mis. T. J. Jolly.

Mrs. Leah Pate returned to lr-

vington Monday, after a week's

visit here.

II. C. Barnes -pent Saturday

and Sunday at Custer.

IliM Bevil Cain and brother.

Herbert, returned to Bowling

(ireen Monday to resume their

sebool duties.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Sipe-

have returned to their home in

JeftrtOD eounty, after several

lay-' I i-it here.

Will Carter. Cu-iei. has rented

the G. 1\ Paul property an 1 will

work with hi- brother, T i.n. thifl

winter.

<;. B. Paul gad wife exped to

move to tiuston soon to spend the

remainder of tin winter with their

daughter. Mrs. Klisha Smith.

off a

John Bel

MID-WINTER
SLAUGHTER SALE!

A GREAT SLAUGH
TERING OF PRICES IN
OUR WINTER CLOTHING
DEPARTMENT FOR THE
BENEFIT OF OUR CUS
TOMERS.

Men's and Boys* Over-
coats 15 per ct.reduction.

Ladies' Cloaks 25 per ct.

reduction.
Blankets and Comforts
10 per ct. reduction.

A GREAT SAVING TO

YOU. AND A GENKRAL

CLEANING OUT OF WIN

TER GOODS TO US.

A Great Cutting and Slashing, But Well Meet Our Prices.

Overcoats.

$11

0V
oTA

°

T

ATS
$935

$I0™ATS
$850

$8
°™ATS

$680

Bed Comforts and Blankets Going at the Same Great Reduction.

$I75
bedc

f°oY
obts

$I57 $450 BlA
r
N
o
K
K
ETS $405

$1 25
BED c

F°o
M
E
roRTS

$1 12 $2 75
bia

f
n
o¥

ts
$2 47

$100 ™<»™™
90c $200 BLA

F
N
oi
ETS

$180

$7 50 $637 90C
BED COMFORTS

gj ( $1 25 "^BF™ $112

$6 00 # $510 $5 00
bla

f
n
oh

ets $450 80c
BL

F?f
ETS

72c

RAYHOND.

My Hair is

Extra Long
Feed your hair; nourish it;

give it something to live on.

Then it will stop falling, and

will grow long and heavy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is the only

genuine hair -food you can

buy. It gives new life to the

hair-bulbs. You save what

hair you have, and get more,

too. And it keeps the scalp

clean and healthy.

Th 3 be*t kind of a testimonial —
"8old lor over »ixty year*."

f SARSAPAIILL*.
* PILLS.

t CHEKSY PECTORALlyers:

Fxltrar Compton attended a mu-
sical at Luhy AdkissonV Friday

nifrht.

Tom Abner and family are

pending 11 few days with H. J.

Coowm before leaving for Ar-

kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. OMhtMIl
left on the -J2d of December to Imj

gone MOM time vi.-itinjr her par-

ents, Mr. and Ifn. Alex Scott, at

Brazil, Ind.

Mjm Cordelia CjuhmM is on the

sick list at this writinp.

The pound ]>artyat Willis Chat-

lield's one night la.«t week was well

attended There were about ISO

Persons at supper.

The Christinas entertainment

given by Miss Mary Cabman at

I the school-house was well attended

and many useful and valuable

mntfl were on the tree.

SLOWER SPEED BASIS.

theS

lOowiag is copy of telegram which

T. C. Powell. Fifth Vice-President

hern Railway has just receiv-

r. Kinley, President of this

"Owing to the crowded condition of

its single track lines, and the double-

track work including the revision of

Very Special Blue and Brown Sox Sale.
SATURDAY. JANUARY 5. 1907. ONE DAY OHLY WILL WE SELL THESE SPLENDID BARGAINS AT
THIS GREAT SLAUGHTER PRICE WARM YOUR FEKT WITH LITTLE MONEY. HEAVY SEAMLESS
HALF HOSE EXTRA HEAVY HEELS AND TOES. REGULAR 15C VALUE. AND WORTH EVERY CENT
OF IT TOO FOR 8C PER PAIR. TWO PAIR FOR 15C IT S UP TO YOU NOW OR NEVER THIS OFFER
POSITIVELY BE WITHDRAWN AFTER SATURDAY. JANUARY 5 SATURDAY. JANUARY 5. IS THE
DATE WE WILL EXPECT TO SEE YOU ON THAT DATE. IF YOU EXAMINE OUR VALUES. AND COM
PARE THEM. WE ARE SATISFIED AS TO THE RESULT OF YOUR INVESTIGATION.

Hardinsburg B.F. BEARD & CO. Hardinsburg
Ky.

trades and alignment, now under way,

for the purpose of relieving the crowd-

ed condition of the crowded -.ingle

tracks, the Southern Railway Company
finds it difficult to maintain the sche-

dules of some of its passenger trains as

rw scheduled,and will, la consequence,

the curly part of January ensuing,

vise these schedules, putting them on

basis ( ,f slower speed with the ex-

ictation of being able to maintain them

id believing that under the circum-

ances this arrangement will be mere

tisfactory to the public.

The double track work being vigor-

ously pushed and on other parts of the

road where double track work is not

now under way, but where traffic is

heavy, passing tracks are being put in,

and those already in extended, in

order to facilitate the movement of

efficiency and will.it is further believed,
promote the mutual Interests of the
public and the company.

In the arrangements referred to, the
Company is developing and making ef-

fective policies initiated by its lute Pres-
ident."

How's Thla?
We offer One Ilunpreil Dollars Itewaru f«

any carte of Cntnrrh that cannot ba i'urc(! b

Hull's Catarrh Cure. t. J. CIIKNEV A CO
Toledo. (

We, the undersigned, have known Jr". .

Cli.n.y for the last IS years, ond helleve Hi

tlors. and flran.-lally able to carry
obligation made liy hl« Arm.

Walking. Kinnan 4 Makvin,
Wholesale Drugget*. Toledo. O.

Hall'* Catarry Cure la taken Internullj

Were Their Votes Counted

omen were permitted to vote

11 Ridge, N. J. the other day,

xisition being to retain the f

e at that fashionable suburb, or

mail .1 y frot

they had a chance. A separate ballot

box was provided for the women's vote.

aaj

surfaces ,,f i

track work may be undertaken in those

localities.

The improvement in passenger train

movement will naturally improve the

movement of freight trains.

The Southern Railway Company has

arranged to shorten its operating di-

visions, increasing the number from

fourteen to twenty-seven, each one of

these divisions to be in charge of a sup-

erintendent. Men now in the service

will be promoted to t he addit ional posi-

Production of Silver In 191)5.

The production of silver increased in

quanity from 55,999,864 ounces in 1904

to 56,101,594 ounces in 1905, a gain of

101.730 ounces; but it increased in com
mercial value from >35,035,378 in 190

to *34.22t,972 in 1905, a gain of f-',lS6,

FASTIDIOUS WOMEN
consider Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
necessity in the hygienic care of
person and for local treatment
feminine ills. As a wash its cleansr
germicidal, deodorizing and heali

qualities are extraordinary. For »-
-* Druggists Sample free. Addr~

« R. Paxton Co., Boston, M;The I

Winter Watermelons.

Winter watermelon* are tbe P
novelty ohVred bv the high
iruitertr*. Thty tome from Co"
and attain their growth so !

tbey are ju«t now in the market,
sre costly, rather pale iu color, both'
to their exterior green and their

_

pink.and have no particularly »tr

taste of any kind. They hare fou~

place on the menus ol tbe fa*h"

reaturants, however, and may toon
in popularity with the alligator

New Yotk Sun,

Miss Mary A Jackson has rel

school at St. John at Bethlehem
spending the holidays at Tar Fork.

Kf
THE NEW IDEA W THE ORIGINAL LAXATIVE V« COUSH SYRUP M

ennedys lAXATiVEiHoney- ]>
b Mom the Bowels JLl Best lor Children £ Jk Red ciom bimsm on Em? Bottitiu

(

Jy thos* containing Opiate*. Kanntdj * Laxatir* Honey and Tar m
For SeJe by tvll Druggists.

LAST WARNING TO TAX-PAYERS
If you haven't paid your taxes, get a tax receipt before JANUARY 10, 1907. If you haven't paid your taxes by that time

Your Property Will Be Advertised And Sold
and that will add much more cost. Please pay up and save trouble for both of us.

MILT MILLER, Sheriff of Breckenridge County.
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utt's Pills
I

Jl
-popular remedy never fails to

|>y$(>epsia, Constipation, Sick

pdoche, Biliousness
And ALL DISEASES arising from a

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion
The natural result la good appetite
II nd solid flesh. Dose small; elcKi'nt-
ly sugar coated and easy to swallow.

Take No Substitute.—

t t'> < hwenaboro
list V

jj* Miss Mary Jarboe spent the holidays

F. Chas. Moorman has returned to

Versailles.

y Harper's Bazar for January at the

jlNewR office.

I Roy Heyser returned to Detroit,
' Mich., WednesdaN

.

f Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Lewis visited in

!lrvinfrton last week.

Mrs. A. R. Fisher visited relatives in

I Glendeane last week.

Austin Popham was home from

but eek.

' 7e. C. Babbaga returned to Little

Ack, Ark., Sunday.

MrR. J. L. Moorman has returned

home from Louisville.

Mrs. Joe Sawver is visiting her

parents in Kddyville.

Miss Loraine Norris, of Louisville, is

the truest of relatives.

Miss Kate Moorman will visit in

Hawesville this week.

Mrs. H. L. Stader was hostess to a

large dinner party Christmas.

Mrs. Chas. Minary and son, Billy,

left Wednesday for Versailles.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Veager have re-

turned home from Eddyville.

Met ed i

Skillman during the holidays.

Wallace Wcalherholt spent the holi-

days at his home at Tobinsport.

Miss Grace Ferrv was here from

Louisville to spend the holidays.

Miss Cleona Weatherholt will enter-

tain the Girls' Club this afternoon.

Miss Lucy Adams and her brother,

Fred, went to Owenshoro Saturday.

Miss Josie Kerry has gone to Hen-

derson to study to be a trained nurse.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Pate and son,

Charles, of Mattingly, were here Fri-

day

Vivtrs. J. H. Wills entertained the

ladies' Reading Club Thursday after-

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ridgeway spent

New Year's day with relatives in M..r-

ganfield.

Mrs. Wickliffe DeHaven and Miss

Louise Bonner
,
spent Thursday in

Louisville.

Jess Willis

guest of Mis

Consumption

Salt pork is a famous old

fashioned remedy for con

sumption. " Eat plenty oJ
1 pork," was the advice to the

consumptive 50 and 100

years ago.

Salt pork is good if a man
can stomach it. The idea

behind it is that fat is the

food the consumptive needs

most.

I
Scott'sEmulsionisthemod

v

ern method of feeding fat to

the consumptive. Pork Is too

rough for sensitive stomachs.

Scott's Emulsion is the most

refined of fats, especially

prepared for easy dige ion.

Feeding him fat in this

way, which is often the only

way, is half the battle, but

Scott's Emulsion does more
than that. There is some-

thing about the combination

of cod liver oil and hypophos-

phites in Scott's Emulsion

that puts new life into the

weak parts and has a special

action on the diseased lungs.

A sample will h
sent free upon rerjuoM

SCOTT &
bowiv:

CHEMISTS.
409 Pearl St., N. Y

50c. and li; all drug^i-u

tifully entertained tba Girts' Club Wed
nesday afternoon.

Miss Sallle Lightfoot, of Hawesville,

has been the guest of I)r. and Mrs.

Forrest Lightfoot.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lijfhtf.-ot have

been visiting relatives at Sorgho din-

ing the holidays. »

Dr. and Mrs. Fred DeHaven, of

Louisville, have been the guests of

Mrs Mary DeHaven.

Mrs. Sippel and her daughters, Miss

Lillian and Mrs. Reynolds, visited in

Louisville last mk,
Mrs. H. V. Duncan gave a dinner

Fridaj evening in honor of Ernest C.

and Wallace Babbage.

Morrison * Calhoon, dentists, offk.

downstair* 205 Fourth street, both

Phones. Owensboro. Ky.

Miss Grace I'lank entertained the

Girls' Club at a charming chating dish

party Friday afternoon.

Miss Lilian Sippel was in Louisville

last Thursday and Friday, the guest of

Mr. Hnd Mrs. Chas Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright and daughter,

Miss Heuhih, of Lyonia, are visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Simons.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. McClanahan and

children have gone to Evunsville where

thev will spend the winter.

Miss Lelia Henley was here from

Louisville during the holidays the guest

of Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Newsom.

Mr. C. E. Keith and family were

here from Elizabethtown visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Keith.

The Ladies' Home Journal for Jan-

uary on sale at the News office. There

is something- helpful and enjoyable on

every page of it.

Mrs. Chas. Ryan and little daughter,

Lucile, and Miss Walden. of Hender-

son, have been the guests of Mrs. Chas.

Hall and Mrs. H. L. Stader.

Wallace Muttingly, who broke his

left ankle several weeks ago, is able to

be out, and will spend New Year's day

with his parents in Morganfield.

H. C. McGovern, of Victoria, visited

in Cloverport last week. Mr. McGov-
ern is an old subscriber to The News
and has always been Its staunch friend.

He says he cannot do without it, as it

gives him all the news of the county.

Success Magazine at the New- office.

Mr. Silas Heston and his mother,

Mrs. Heston, of Ltitchtield, have been

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. A.

Oelie. This is Mr. Heston's first visit

in twenty years to this place and his

relatives have been enjoying his stay

very much.

Mis. Dan Burks, of Holt, was here

Saturday.

Will Robertson, of Glendeane. was

here Monday.

Born, to the wife of Milt Gillian, on

Monday, a boy.

Mrs. Truman Adams went to Louis-

ville Saturday.

Miss Lula Severs has returned home
from Morganfield.

Prof, and Mrs. James P. King spent

Saturday in Louisville.

The Breckenridge News and Louis-

ville Daily Herald one year for 12.00,

Mrs. Marion Ryan, of Louisville, is

the guest of Mrs. George Weatherholt.

Misses May Berry and Margaret Pen-

ner are in Henderson the guests of re-

latives.

Mrs. J. H. Wills is the guest of her

sister, Mrs. Emma Moredock, of Louis -

ville. *

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Jolly, of Irving,

ton, have been the guests of Miss Jennie

Mabel Harris.

Mrs. Fred Ferry and daughter, Anne
Mumty, are the guests of relatives in

Hardinsburg.

Michael Burke, of Owensboro, has

been the guest of his brother, Mr. John

Burke, for several days.

Mr. Henry Gibbs has moved his family

to Louisville, where he has a position in

a printing establishment.

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh McGruder, of

Newman, are the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Marion Weatherholt.

Mr. and Mrs H. C. Lovejor and son,

O'Neil, of Evansville, Ind., are the

guests of Mrs. Lizzie Geer.

Mr. and Mrs. Adie Kendel, of Web-

ster, were visitors to the home of Mr.

J. W. Weatherholt last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Adams and

children spent Christmas day in Louis-

ville the guests of his brothers.

Edmund Wroe, first assistant of the

Cloverport High School, spent part of

the Christmas holidays in Louisville.

STEPHENSPORT.

Mrs. Owen Muy. of Louisville,

wh j lias I een rifrftlng Iter aunt.

pMMd thnnioli tuiMi Miudiiy on

route to ( lo\crport.

Dr. Ncvitt iind wife spent Christ -

magna BwxlevnVarf.

II. I). Luv. of Norfork, Va.,

spent thfl holidays wiih hta ptreaJa
.Mr. and Mr-. H.-u l.av.

dim Payn- was burled In ti e

[ill \\ B icsflav.

i shock to

Hi:

He ial

< Ma, ived the

Mrs. Chas. B. Skillman and daughter

have returned from a visit to Mrs.

Skillman's parents, at Morgangeld, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fallon and daugh-

ter, Sarah McAdams.of Me.U.rn, return-

home Monday after a visit to relatives.

~ Mr." and Mrs. W. H. Bowmer and

daughter, Miss Marion, will leave in a

few days for Louisville. They will

spend several weeks in the city.

Mrs. Chas. Rose and daughter, Miss

Edith, are here from Louisville the

guests of Mrs. J. W. Stone. Miss Edith

Rose will return to her home in Okla-

homa January 15.J

jrsia at Central City and was found

in the yard almost frozen, lie

never regained consciousness and

died Tue-day morninjr, Dec gf,

Kd Payne came home from Qfta

City to attend the funeral of his

fat ., i. dames Payne, who died at

Central City. December M,
Ifft, W, J, Schopp left for

Louisville Sunday to visit rela-

tives.

Tom Smith, of Chenault. will

move in his property he pun ha-ed

from Sam Gilbert.

Ignite a crowd from here attend-

ed the party jriven by .Mis- Mary
Basham at her home near I'nion

Star.

Mr. and Mrs. ("has. Wagoner,
of Cloverport. spent Christmas

day with her parents, Mr. and
Mr-. Marbee.

Mr. and Mrs. S. ft Dix and
family dined with Mr. and Mrs.

Russil Hamilton Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Ferry and

son spent the holidays with their

parents.

& M. Roberts and family, of

Holly, who have been visiting hi^

father, Kev. F. K. Roberts, left

for Texas Tuesday to uiake their

home.

J, T. Hasham lett Monday for

Bowling (ireen to attend school.

Miss .Jennie Patterson, of Clo-

verport. was the guest of Mrs. R.

A. Shellman Saturday.

Jamiso'n Hawkins came home
from Danville to spend the holi-

davs with his parents. Mr. and

Mr-, i'. l). Hawkins.

Rev. F. R. Roberts was at Falls

of Rough last week to perform the

marriage ceremony of Byron
Withers and Miss Mable Cham
bliss.

Mr-. Amanda McMille.i and

daughter, of Hawesville, were the

gue-t- of Miss Rettie Allen last

week.

Nasal
CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm
'I'liuw, •Of-thm. and hea.a

llcirua catarrh and dr.vri

ana? a cold lu the head

KI.Y BKOTUEKS. t

I W'dlAtS

WANTED CBOPPED I « inl .

V M.N.- h.oM'.V t„l.», v.. I f.-sl, „ I lal.i
Write hi on,-.-. II. I, ItruiM-r, l olOO -lar

for cash. .1. K Keith 5En irpon, K y

Lost Black >i:i< amteelli . win. oxtdlsi
sllv.-r luirnil, . i.-iU-n il.r.nu'i, mlMak.- i

Il:.j.t i-i .-l.iir.-li Siin.iav i.iuhi K. turn I

Mr. M:.r|..n U . ;,. Ii. rl.nlt , < I, .v. rpori. Ky

ril MAKKR1 WANTED.
Wantfii .iiiorwrie Makers to mark oa

N.-d llull.-rlra.-i ..f land, n.-ar llnr,.-
Ky. .I.-I.i, Mill,
and Rlv.- Iiisirin
vllle. Ky.

FSuV^piruI

UUKES.

Mrs. BUM Hasham is visiting

her mother, Mrs. Dan Alsip, of

Hawesville. a few days this week.

Mi.-s Kva Powers Goering is

visiting Mi-aes Pearl and Carrie

Basham this week.

John Bellamy and Charlie Al-

dridge sold their cattle and farm-

ing implements Thursday and

will move to Owensboro soon.

The A. S. of E. lodge met at the

school house Saturday night.

The Debating Society failed to

meet Thursday night on account

of the rain and the same subject is

continued until next Thursday

night

Roy Sapp. of Owensboro, is vis-

iting his sister, Mrs. Maggie Sapp.

Bennie Basham returned home
Saturday from Owensboro, where

he had been at work for some

time.

Mr. A lonzo Rearden and wife,

of Roseville, visited her parents.

L. Newbury and wife, last week.

W. T. Hardin, wife and chil-

dren, of Weber, visited relatives

at this place Christmas week.

Oscar Nugent, of Georing, vis-

ited Miss Nannie Jarboe several

days hi-t week.

Mi-se- Ella tihist and Pearl and

Bessie Johnson, are visiting Mrs.

John Johnson this week.

Philip Powers spent a few days

last week at Clint Heavens'.

Lee Miller and wife, of Har-

dinsburg. are visiting her father,

Tom MHiavock.
Miss Carrie Bivens and Philip

Powers spent Friday with Miss

Ella Evans, of Patesyille.

w,^;, ,

,

i

,'„
,

;:»v::':r;,;'ra

Foli SAI.K A tuition ,-, rtlH.-at.- In
Itowllnif or. .-n Humh.-ss ed I. -if.-. Ilr,

enrldne New*.

FOK SALE I0« H.-res of land luylriK on
hmn.-li railroad n.ar Kirk. 100 a,

. !. i r. < I sU In woodland 1..-...I num. e.a.
in m.dd.o. ,„|i,| „.,| f,. r -

. . t ..... . .

.

or wl„-at l-r H.:*d ,-,.sl, l,,r furt
l.arii.-u'ar- writ.- II,.- Ilr.-,- k.-l. r Idf.- \»-

Cl..v.T|K>rt. Ky.

KOR SALE.
PKINTINO Prt-sses and t'uttlnir M»ct.and one l»i of food Laundry inii.-liln.-s.

Also new Is n.l hand <i as and Gasoline
Knifli„-s. MARTIN OAlll.K. ilr; 3rd Street,

Something to fall Itaik L pon.

N our Bank *.ccount

power t.. still ||M siorin. and to rim

ymoiiim ! Ju-i a f.-w i.„-i,.-,of t

tm y.-t I »af. ty appllau.v that, work, t

Ivmirarle: What l.av. you to full l,u

BANK OF CLOVERPORT.

Our last year's business was

exceedingly good, thanks to the

liberality of our many friends

This Year's Business
We hope to make still better

by meriting the patronage of

the public through our policy

pf courteous and fair dealings

and by striving harder than

ever to meet the increas-

ing demands of our customers.

J. C. Nolte Bro.
Cloverport, Ky.

Cadick Milling Co.,

YOU CKRTAINLY
must t>e, if yon

io not see the advantage to be gained

CADICK'S
GOLD DUST
FLOUR

Let us point out a tew of them: It goea
farther than any other brand of flour.

It makes the most deltriour baked stuffa

that flour can make.
There are no failures where Ca. lick's

Gold Dust is placed in the hands of a
good cook Think of that. We'll tell

vou more next time.

MAKERS.
Grandview. Irvd.

i How About Your

!

EYES?
m Out of 150 guar-

||j
ante ed pairs of

j

HI glasses in the last i

m five months not one ,

|n| has yet come back.

SEVERS DRUG CO.

Breakfast Kor Miss Bonner.

Miss Mamie DeHaven was hostess

a chafing dish breakfast yesterday

morning at 1 0 o'clock in honor of Miss
Louise Bonner. The guests were:

Misses Eva. Grace and Kdith Plank,

Rebecca and Martha Willis. Edna and

e Jarboe. Ella and Jane Smith,

Lula Severs. Margaret Hum, Louise

Babbage. Margaret Moorman. Cleona

Weatherholt. Ray Heyser. Jennie Har-

Donald Murray. Verna Ryan, Mrs.

Shelby Conrad and Mrs. Wickliffe

DeHaven.

In Honor of Miss Murray.

Miss Donald Murray, of Louisville,

was the guest of honor last evening at

a reception given by Miss Jennie Mabel
Harris.

LE ROY PLOWS

Conrad, Payne & Co,, Cloverp»i

DR. TAYLOR,

TAYLOR & KEENE,

DENTISTS

OF OWENSBORO,

No Waiting Here

Li

bave

tell us how much

r you need. We
ill kind* of Fra-

ming material, choice

Poplnr and Walnut is

readv for you.

That's the thing you

were una hie to pet so

qvlek before.

Let us have your or-

der today. Your HoQM,

Ham or Stable may

need repair*

REMEMBER' [IS

Seaton & Weatherholt,

Cloverport, Ky

* Any one wishing plate

j» please call early Friday

I In*

The New Year
Is an opportune time to resolve on start-

ing a savings account or to present a

Certificate of Deposit as a New Year's

gift. Persons receiving dividends or

having investments mature at the first

of the year, can profitably reinvest on

our Certificate plan at five per cent. We
invite you to send for our Free Booklet

No. "N" Banking by Mail.

Owcrvsboro Savings
Bs\rvk & Trust Company,

Owensboro, Kentucky.
Jas H. Parrlsh. Pres.

Haw Furs Wanted.
We pay the highest market p-iice fo

.11 kinds' of Furs. Every Trapoer an.

Knr dealer should write us m oi ce fo

Price List ard our^New PUo."

B. F. Wilson Fur Co.,
Tuscola.. Ills.

For Sale.

Duroc Jersey Hogs.

Narragansett Turkeys.
Toms, $3.50,
Hens, $2.50.

S. B. C. Leghorns.

E. P. Hardawav,
R. F. U. No, 1,

Irvington, Ky.

Sent un Approval. SenU no Money.
WE WILL TRUST YOU 10 DAYS $2 00 HAIR SWITCH

Send i lock of your hair, and we

To Cure a Cold in One Day 1



PRESBYTERIAN.

Sunday School Pupils Celebrated

Last Year's Happiest Day in

a Bright, Merry Manner.

The Christmas enterUinment givt

the Lucile Memorial church last Tues-

day at 7:j0 P. M. waa a delightful affair

and enjoyed by an audience which filled

the auditorium. The exercisee of the

evening were opened by Mr. Wilburn

Hamman, who is at home from Danville

where he is taking a theological course.

The program rendered is aa follows:

Song— By the school.

Greeting—Ciaaell Simons.

ReciUtion—Chae. Robert ^atterfleld.

••Cbrtatmaa"—By the clasaes of Mis«

Laura Satterfleld an3 Mias Jennie Patt-

eraon. Those who rendered this selec-

tion were: Lena May, Gertrude Laslie,

Rosa Sippel. Byron Whitehead, Rachel

Jackaon, Dessie Leslie, Beaaie Laslie,

J. P. Dltrenbaugh and May Latn>>.

"Columbia and Evangeline"-By the

"Recitation'~By Beaaie Laslie.

Wright, of Lyonia.

"Bethlehem Star"- By the school.

"Recitation" Rosa Sippel.

^ ••RecitatiQa"~M»y Lamb,
* "Recitation' '-Zelma Sippel.

"The Stocking SoBg"-By the School.

"Recitatiou"-By Rachel Jackson.

Mr. Wm. McCracken played Santa

Claus part and delivered the presents

from the Christmas tree which waa boun-

tifully ladened with gifts for all the

membera of tne Presbyterian Sunday

If yoi re Constipated, dull or bilious,

..... a sallow lifeleaa complexion, try

Lax-ets just once to see what they will

do for you. Lax-els are little toothsome

Candy talitets— nice to eat.nice in effect.

No griping, no pain. Just a gentle

laxative effect that is pleasingly desir-

able. Handy for the vest pocket or

purse. Lax-ets come to you in beauti

Jul lithographed metal boxes at j cents

and M cents. Sold by Severs Drug Com

pany.

Receives Appointment.

Miss Dee Basbam, one of the most

competrnt teachers of Breckenridge and

adjoining counties, has gotten the ap-

pointment from Hancock county to the

State Normal at Bowling Green. Mias

Basham will leave sometime in Febru-

ary to enter the school.

The Greatest of all Newspapers

It has no equal or rival in all the west

and <m K ht to be in the hands of every

reader of any Daily paper. It costs, by

afl, poatag* pfpaid Daih Including

tadlty, "tie year, J6.00; 6 months, J3.00;

months. fLJOj Daily without Sunday.

Clear up the complexion, cleanse the

liver and tone the system. You can

best do this by a dose or two of De-

Witfs Little Karly Risers. Safe, re-

liable little pills with a reputation.

The pills that everyone knows. Rec-

ommended by all druggists.

Mr. Torn Pennei was down in Antioch

last week and stayed over night with

Mr. Moses Armstrong. He tells us that

Mr. Armstrong has a wonderful pet pig,

.1 he self with i

sweeping out the yard. 01 course the

pig couldn't do as well at sweeping as

some of hia two legged brethren, but it

was wonderful to see how hard the pig

worked and what progress he made.Mr.

Armstrong Bays he has a wonderful

gander, too. The gander will climb an

apple tree, shake it and then get down

and eat the apples. Mr. Pennei says he

did not see the gander, but after seeing

the pig sweep he believed anything Mi

Armstrong told him. Wilkesboro

Nervous
Worn-Out

If you are in this condition,

your nerve force is weak—the

power is giving out, the or-

gans of your body have
"slowed up," and do their work
imperfectly. This failure to

do the work required, clogs

the system and brings distress

and disease. When the nerves

are weak the heart is unable

to force the life-giving blood

through your veins; the stom-

ach fails to digest food; the

kidneys lack power to filter

impurities from the blood, and

the poisonous waste remains in

the system to breed disease.

Nerve energy must be restored.

Dr. Miles' Nervine will do it,

because it strengthens the

nerves; it is a nerve medicine

and tonic, that rebuilds the

entire nervous system.
.1 years ago I i all broken

a , w -.--,1-out, could
not sleep, and was In conM-.iitj.aln.not sleep, and was In eOMUM Btm
I do.-t,,i..<1 for months, and linally the
doctor said he could do nothing for

me. 1 besan Ukini ! >r -Miles'

Nervine, and used altogether eight
bottles, and I beeame strong; and
healthy, and^now^ * p

.

i

l

,

?^ JJj^.,
l.';'

|

'"'^
I

s -"

108 Ellsworth Ave., 'Allegheny. Pa.

Dr. Miles' Nervine la sold by your
druggist, who will guarantee that the
first bottle will benefit. If It fans, he
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind
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Two express cars earring about 1.900

English pheasants passed through Kan-

sas City yesterday afternoon on the way
to Pratt, Kan. The birds were imj>orted

direct from England and consigned to

the game warden of Kansas, Dell Travis.

They are to be distributed in the various

counties with a view of stocking the

State with the game.

The game warden made a contract

with K. C. Beek of Nickerson, Kan., an
importer of birds, for 1,000 pairs of

t about lot

this e

English style to carry the birds from

London to Liverpool," said the man in

charge of the pheasants. "You see

there is plenty of room in these two

"A few of the birds died on the train

from New York, but most of the 100

died on the boat. They try to fly in the

wooden crates, striking their heads

against the slats until stunned. Since

leaving New York Monday the birds

have eaten 400 iwiu mis of cabbage and

more than 500 pounds of grain feed."

This is the second shipment of phea-

sants to Kansas. About nine months

ago 750 of the birds were imported from

England and turned loose in the State.

The money used in purchasing the

pheasants is taken from funds 'derived

from the issuing of licenses to hunters.

The English pheasant is a hybrid be-

tween the ring necked pheasant and the

pheasant of southern Europe. The
plumage of these birds is brillant, that

of the male being especially gorgeous.

Tl.ey reproduce rapidly, and in their

habits of life are similar to the common
barnyard fowl. The history of the

pheasant extends back to the days of

ancient Rome, and in all times the bird

has been popular with sportsmen. There

ire sixty species of pheasants known,

mne of which is native to America.

The turkey is their closest relative in

his country.

ALONE AND FORSAKEN

And Neariiur "The Valley of the

Shadow of Death," Aunt

Betsy Is Pininf For Those

Who Apparently Have

Forgotten Her.

Stephensport, Ky., Dec. 31.—For-

saken, lonely and almost lifetess, Aunt

Betsy Ruff lingers into another New
Year with strong hopes that her chil-

dren, for whom she has been waiting

fifteen years, might come to feed her

starving soul.

When Aunt Betsy was at the ripe old

re of 73. she was awakened to the fact

that her children, in their hunt for

fame and riches, had then wandered so

ar away that they had entirely lost

ight of their mothei, and left her

here in the old home without the crust

of bread. She bore this truth in si»

lence as long as she could, but the time

came when she was compelled to re-

veal her secret and ask the neighbors

for help and comfort.

Not long ago Mrs. Roff received the

message that she could go to the Ma-

sonic home, but she has not yet con-

sented to go from under her own roof

and the protectfon of the geod people

of Stephensport.

Mr. Roff has children living in Kan-

sas, Louisiana and other places. Why
thev do not answer their mother's ap-

Following is the faint cry of Aunt

Betsy:

Sitting alone in the old

Gazing out ot the

Waiting and watching ror loveu ones,

Oh, come to your mother I pray.

Children, whv have vou left me alone?

\Vhv will vou not come to me; say,

Have you forgotten the one who love

Who is MOW M feeble and old and
gray?

Oh, how I have watched o'er you in

childhood,
When you were banes in ray arms 1

hat the Saviour w'ou'.d guard and

In the straight and narrmv way.

..ut oh, how sad ami lonely I am. dears,

Craving Hist one dimpaavaf. your face

Ere the Master sends his boatman
try me over to my long-lost

esting place.

ith mv Saviour and loved ones,

will vou come to me there?

I ll watch at the gate for you all dears

In that city of gold, bright and fair.

f4.0

roust, H.0 Sunr!.i\

ivspapcr and magazine eon

76 pages every Sunday,

f-'.IKl; 6 months, fl.OO. A at

r the Globe-Democrat, attl
the t>est possible newspai
ent. Sentl yonr order to day or write
r free sample copy to Globe 1'rintinK

Company. St. Louis, Mo. See ••pecial

"long-time" campaigne offer of the
Twice-a-weck" issue of the Globe-

Democrat, two years for $1.2$, else-

here in this paper.

Unlucky Brides

Whereas ten years ago silver was the

leading item among a bride's gifts,

cheap jewelry of a showy though quiet

> to date class is now given by even

e richest of our relations and triends.

Throne.

HAS STOOD THbvesi 28 YEARS

Is Iron and quinine In a tasteless form. .No

BATTLE FOUGHT
Between Quarde and Striking Miners,

Several Men B
Owensboro, Ky.. D

men were killed and fi

fatally wounded in a ba

•rty, ard; Bil

26. — Three
probably

I, J. Dough

Will

L. I. Moore, mine guard, four wounds,
will die; gam Barneby, miner, three

wounds, dying; William Goch, miner,

shot In the arm: Henry Delaney, min-

er, shot in the arm. The fight occur-

red In a down-town y'~~et. about one
mile from the mine, b™ just what pre-

cipitated the Aunt Is not known. It

broke out suddenly and continued un-

til about 25 shots were exchanged.
The members of the miners' union
til about 25 shots were exchanged.
The members of the miners' union

nave been on strike for the past year.

The coal company has been working
nonunion men under guards almost
constantly, and serious trouble has
long been expected. The fight occur-

red In front of a billiard parlor,

panic ensued and a relgn of terror

iBted for nearly an hour. There Is

only one officer in the town, but the
sheriff of I'nion county and the depu-
ties have arrived at SlurRls.

The I'nlon county sheriff arrived

here with deputies and arrested L. I.

Moore, a guard, who was shot In the
battle. He was unable to be taken
to Mornanfleld. the county seat, and
Is now in the office of the Kentucky
Coal company. Henry Delaney, a
miner, who was shot, was also placed
under arrest. As his wound Is a slight

one he was taken to Morganfleld and
placed In jail. A man named Strick-

land was also arrested, and later re-

lo-sed on bail. The three men are
charged with shooting with Intent to

h day,

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

Recovery of (he Educated Flea.

Two weeks or so ago a Baltim<

showman lost a flea. The average

American citizen undergoes a privation

of this kind with admirable fortitude.

There are reasons why, under normal

conditions, the American citizen

part with even his most personal and

immediate flea, and no questions asked,

lis most particular case, however,

.-onditions were distinctly if not ex-

igency abnormal. The flea

tion was valuable. It was, in fact,

of a ( of
|

forming fleas, upon the box office

suits of whose talent the Baltimore

showman prospered, took on luxurious

tastes and cultivated a brisket of espe-

cial magnitude. Naturally the bereav-

ed one advertised his woe and offered

opulent rewards for capture and restt

ation. The lost flea was appraised of

f100 and the full amount promised ti

the agent of its recovery. It seems i

great fuss over an insect of doubtful

character an ignoble reputation'

such are the facts of the case; and in

our capacity as the historian of poignant

events we feel obliged to communicate
/orld.

Mft theWithin the f

has been restored to its heart broke

proprietor. Apparently there are fei

fleas in Baltimore. Thus the search

wasfree of complication and the identity

of the tiuant easily established. Things
are different in Rome and Panama. In

Baltimore, evidently, no flea of conse-

sibly icape. It r>

to be said, however, that the showman'
rapture is not entirely complete. His

flea came back, to be sure, and he wel-

comed it with ill concealed affection;

but it was a battered and dishevelled

JiOT A SOUTHER*
COMMUNITY.

It would piehaps conduce to more In-

telligent discussion of the Twenty-fifth

Infantry affair if the varioua statesmen,

orators, politicians and writers now en-

gageed in handling it so vigorously

would discard the postulate of race an-

tagonism and inherited prejudice. •

Brownsville is not "Southern com-

munity" in any proper sense of the term.

Of course, the numerically preponderat-

ing element is composed of Mexicans;

but of the whites it can aafely be alleged

that they are almost wholly of North-

ern birth or extraction. Aa a matter o

fact, there are very few born and bred

Southerners in Brownsville, nor ci

be said with truth that those few control

the sentiment or dictate the actions and

expressious ol the population.

As a rule, the men who represent the

financial, social, and material impor-

tance of the town are old soldiers of

the Union army and their decend

Considered in mere numbers,the South-

erners making their homes iu Browns-

ville represent a very small minority.

Considered in respect of their influence

upon the city's character, attitude, des-

tiny, they cut no figure worthy of

second thought. If Brownsville objected

the location there of a negro regl-

Ent, certainly the objection was not

inspired by "Southern prejudice" or

actuated by inherited animosity.

No good can oume of clouding the real

issue with false hyprotheses and ne

aarilv misleading arguments. The as-

sumption that Brownsville is a typical

"Southern community," where every-

body hates the negro and delights in

subjecting him to injury and humilia-

tion will not bear a moment's honest

and enlightened inquiry. The truth is

that Brownsville, so far as concerns

character, influence and importance of

s constituent tlemenls, is much more a

Northern community" than is either

Chicago or New York.

The Brownsville incident, is the dis-

cussion is to serve any useful purpose,

must be divested of all confusing and

meretricious complications and subject-

the white light of well informed

and candid investigation. —New York

San.

F. L. I.iohtfoot. Vice-President.

The Old Reliable

BRECKINRIDGE BANK,
Organised 1 872. Capital and Surplus $62,000.00.

Insured in every way, and protected by the very
latest equipment.

Interest paid on time deposits.

Business great and small solicited.

To stop a Cvld with "Preventics" is

safer than to let it run and cure it after-

It. Taken at the "sneeze stage"

Preventics will bead off all colds and

Grippe, and prehaps save you from Pneu-

monia or Bronchitis. Preventics are

little toothsome candy cold cure tablets

selling in I cent and 25 cent boxes. If

you are chilly, if you begin to sneeze,

Preventics. They will surely vheck

the cold, and please you. Sold by

Severs D.ug Company.

Woman a County Surveyor.

The Galway county autnorities have

appointed Mias Alice Perry, who holds

the degree of bachelor of engineering,

im county surveyor in the room of

her father, the late Mr. James Perry.

The appointment is to be made pet-

ent.—London Kvening Standard.

Croup can positively be stopped in 20

utes. No vomiting—nothing

sicken or distress yonr child. A sw

aant, and safe Syrup, called

Shoop's Cioup Cure, doe the work and
i it quickly. Dr. Shoop's Croup

Cure is for Croup alone, remember. It

does not claim to cure a dozen ailments.

for Croup, that's all. Sold by

Severs Drag Company.

The Sphere of Woman's Influence

In a recent editorial the Louisville

Courier Journal advocates the appoint-

ment of women factory inspectors and

say that "the enlargment of the sphere

of a woman'sjinfluence would undoubted-

ly tend to the correction of certain evib

i is an important admission from so

conservative a paper, and shows the

drift of public sentiment in the South.

The Lexington Herald goes still farther

and declares for womun suffrage.

WeaK
Kidneys
Weak Kidneys, surelr Point to weak kidney
hrvei. The Kidneys. Ilka ths Heart, and the

not In the orfaa

lonia. The fracture is now
ml the patient cared for at a
ital of well established fame,

i healthinsect may be restored
usefulness.

Weare moved by a deepsense of duty,
however, to say that fleas of a frivolous
and violent dis'position should not here-
after be subjected to the temptations of

Dr. Shoop's

Restorative
SEVERS DRUG CO.

Beaxitiful Complexions.
Return this with 50 one cent stamps or 25 one cent stamps withl

the names and addresses of twenty ladies and learn how to have aT
lovely natural color as long as you live. This method is now being]
revea led for the first time to the general public. There are no cosmetic,
bleaches, face powders, or other poisons in this. Pimples, black]

and discolorations disappear forever under this method. Women a_
girls who wish to be beautiful will be taught the simple laws of beauty]
and they will learn how the most beautiful women in Paris, guided am
controlled by Master Gypsy and Greek minds, appeared upon thi

scene, played the game of life and carried everything before them wit|

their bright eyes and unrivalled complexions.

L. J. MOCKLEY. 1133 BROADWAY. NEW YORfjl

First State Bank,
IRVINGTON, KY.

V. J. PIGGOTT, President, JOHN R. WIMP, Vice-Preside*

|H. H. KEMPER, Cashier.

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals solicited.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

THE FINEST CATALOGUE

gtate^rjeper. hand

parks that «_

in Louisville than elsewhere. This book will

enable you to decide between good a
- '

worthless commercial schools. Send foi

BRYANT & STRATTON BUSINESS COLLhGE, Louisville, Ky.

dIuGLE eh-
tsssar RookT^
BV JACOB BIUOLE aJW/I\aJ
No. 1 -BIOOLE HORSE BOOK

than U illustrations
| a standard work. Piuel SO Cents.

No. 2 -BIOOLE BERRY BOOK
All about (rowing Small Fruits— read and learn boar.
Beautiful roiored plates. Price. 60 Cents.

No. 3-BIOOLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry

|
the best Poultry Book in eiisteiK*,

tells everything. Proluaely illustrated. Price. 60 Cents.

No. A -BIOOLE COW BOOK

Price. 60O
All s

vhole gro

No. 6 BIOOLE HEALTH BOOK
Gives remedies and up-to-date Information. A h
necessity. Extremely practical Price, 40 Cents.

No. 7-BIOOLE PET BOOK
For the hoi s and girls particularly. Pete ol all klnda aaat
how to care lor them. Price, 60 Cents.

No. 8 BIOOLE SHEEP BOOK
Covers the whole (round. Even pace full of food ad-
vice. Sheep men praise it. Price, 60 Cents.

Farm Journal
a mlsnt. It Is V years
hit the ,,»>l on-the-heed.

1 paper In the
lited States ol

grrst Viled-down

JOURNAL S YEARS fremainde

Sample of FARM JOURNAL ar

all of 1907, 1...,
DOLLAR BILL.
>ing BIOOI.E BOOK*, free.

WILMBR ATKINSON CO.,

THE LEXINGTON HERALD
j

LEADING DEMOCRATIC DAILY
OF CENTRAL KENTUCKY.

$5,00 To January 1, 1908 $5.00

1

This is a special bargain offer that we are in«king to the dally news- I

paper readers of Kentucky, the regular yearly subscription price being I

10.00, which will be in effect again after January 15, ! 9O7. If you would I

like to see a copy of The Herald before subscribing, write us foi free
|

sample copy.

The Lexington Herald Company,
LEXINGTON, KY.



I Important Events. Occurring Both at

Home and Abroad, Will Be Found
Briefly Chronicled and Duly Ar-

ranged In Thia Column.

.
Harrison Parkman, 73, the man who

rat brought alfalfa from South Amer-

,
lea and planted It In the United

|
States, died at Emporia, Kan
James Harris, his wife, 13 year-old

•on and 3-year-old daughter were as-

phyxiated by natural gas, which es-

|

eaped from a stove In their home In

Niagara Falls, Ont.

!"lre at Wilmington, N. C. seriously

naged the building of the Wllmlng
i Candy company, Jacobys dry

goods store and Schagrin's millinery

rc. Loss $100,000.

n a collision near Danville, III., be-

I tween a Big Four engine and an inter-

urban car, CharleB Burnett of Mat-
in, 111., was killed and Conductor

Qarvor of the traotlon car was serious-

ly Injured.

The Russian consul at Liverpool.

determined.

rVilliam C. Anderson, former asslst-

t paying teller of the First National
nk of Kansas City. Mo., pleaded

guilty to embezzling $9,000 of the

bank's funds and was sentenced to

four years in the pen.

Japanese are flocking to the Rio

Grande border, attempting to get Into

the United States.

At New York John J. O'Rourke shot

and seriously wounded his wife and
committed suicide. Domestic woes

Fire originating from a defective

gas-lighting system destroyed three

business blocks in Perry, la. Loss
100.000.

Nell Florence, 45, an actor, was
found dead in his room at a boarding
hens, in New York, the apartment
was filled with illuminating gas escap-

ing from two open jets.

Employes in the blast furnaces in

the Mahoning and Rhenango valleys

were notified that they will receive an
lncr« Til.-

Bakersfleld, Cal., Dec. 24.-L. B.

Hicks, who was entombed In a mine
for nearly 16 days, and released at

11:25 Saturday night, la not emaci-

ated, as was expected. He was strong,

and the stimulants that had been pre-

pared for him were not needed. His

beard was thick and Btubby, but not

grown out as might have been expect-

ed. His face and hands were dirty,

but his clothing was fairly clean and
In good condition. Hicks was born In

Kentucky.
Hicks in an Interview said: "To a

flickering match, to a rock loose and
within grasping distance with which

to signal at the moment when to have

had nothing would have meant death.

I owe my life. After the first shock,

when consciousness came I did not

fully realize the situation; I did not

for hours. I lav there for hours, days,

before I heard any sound. I thought

for a time after the pipe came In that

the men wore fooling me as to the

duratlonjof time. I had estimated the

time In my own way and figured •hat

I had be»n In there 12 days bef* * be

pipe came In."

"I had tried everything for my baby,

until Dr.Lyle recommended Caarasweet.

I can truthfully aay it is the be«t medi-

cine I ever used for babies. My little

baby was a mere skeleton from »tom-

ach trouble—so bad that she did not

notice anything, but ie now entirely

well, and we can almost see her grow.—

Nannie L. Taylor, Bedford, Va " Caa

casweet is sold by all druggists.

IN HIS HOMh
Negro Fugitive Is Burned to Death.

Hunted by Poase.

Selma. Ala . Dec. 2.X. — Two white

men have keen badly injured, two ne-

groes killed and a third negro wound
ed in a shooting scrape near N'lcholas-

vllle, Marengo county. Alexander

Jones, a young negro, shot and wound-

ed another negro during a crap game.

Jones fled and barricaded himself In

his house Lee Pope and Zeke Pope,

white men. attempted to arrest Jones,

when the negro o|>ened Are, wounding
both. A crowd of white i

r $5.

down thr«

Booker
HU

> addre
irted t

J
at Charleston, W. 1

"egro can not win his battles by a pol-

of antagonism.

Mrs. Cora Naylor, wife of a proml-

farmer residing near Mouat Car-

mel, 111 , burned to death. Her eloth-

Ing caught Are from a stove.

Henry and William Munger, 37,

twins, were run down and killed by a

Grand Trunk passenger train at a

Vlcksburg. Mich.

Locomotive of a southbound Mis

souri Pacific freight train Jumped the

track at Oreopolls. Neb., and turned

over, killing Fletcher W. Kirk, fire-

man, and Julius K. Miller, head brake

A northbound expreas train on the

Philadelphia & Washington railroad

collided with « local freight train at

Newport. Del The fireman of the ex-

press train was killed and several pas

•engers were Injured.

In a head-on collision on the South-

ern Pacific railroad at Harney, Nev.,

24 persons were Injured.

Two freight trains on the Pennsyl

vanla railroad were in collision at Co-

lumbus, O. Both badly wrecked.

B. Houston and F. Kruse were found

dead in a room at the Riverside hotel,

Fort Wayne, Ind., due to asphyxiation

caused by escaping gas.

At Atlanta, Oa., Walter Htghtower.

a painter, shot and killed Bessie

Jones. 22. then turned the weapon on

himself. Inflicting a probably fatal

wound.

A patrol of rural guards had an en

counter at Guinea, Cuba, with five

eaunted insurgents. The two parties

changed shots and two of the Insur-

gents were killed and two were cap-

tured.

At a mass meeting in San Francisco

resolutions were adopted denouncing
President Roosevelt's message on the

Japanese question. Secretary Met
cairs report was declared "utterly un-

worthy of credence."

Ontario government sold the mining

rights In the bed of Lake Cobalt to a

syndicate for $1,085,000.

Fire practically destroyed the big

St. Stanislaus parochial school at Obi

cago. The loss Is about $250,000.

The cage In the Breeze Trenton

Mining company's shaft, 10 miles west

of Carlyle, 111., dropped, killing six

men and injuring several.

Mrs. Alice Linen McWIthey and her

two children, Helen, 6. and Elizabeth,

4, were burned to death In a Are that

destroyed their homo at Pompton
Lakes. N. J.

Charles Lapolnt of Ogdensburg, N.

T., CO, was arrested at Marinette, Wis.,

on the charge of eleping with his

granddaughter, Edith Lapolnt, 15. The
girl waa also held.

A Wi lls Fargo & Co. exprew box.

aald to have contained $30,000, vas

•toleu from the company's office at

Jmo. Nev.

W Appointment of James Bryce to be

British ambassador at Washington, in

snooeeslon to Sir Mrirtlm»i- Durand.

la admitted by Bryce himself.

left the house and was burned to

death In the flames. There was not

the slightest rupture betwyn the

rare*, whites and blacks Joining In

the attempt to capture the negro.

Half The World Wonders

how the other half lives. Those who
Bucklen'B Arnica Ss've never

der if it will cure, Cuts, Wounds.Burns,

Sores snd all Skin emotions; they know
it will. Mrs. Grant Shy, II3O E. Rey-

nolds St, Springfield, 111., »ays: "I

regard it one of the absolute necessities

housekeeping." Guaranteed by

Sevets Drug Company. 85c.

Hotel Burns.

Bay City. Mich.. Dec. 24 -The Era-

ser House, the oldest and largest hotel

In this city, was completely destroyed

by fire. The flames were dlscovere

the night clerk, who aroused all

guests Inmates. John O'Nell. the

hotel ft » an, was overcome by smoke
and is probably fatally injured. Albert

Brown, a guest of the hotel, who was
sleeping on the fourth floor, had a nar

row escape from death. Finding es-

cape by the stairway cut off, he
crawled out on a window ledge. Be-

fore he could be reached with ladders

his strength failed and he fell to the

electric light wires below. There he

clung until rescued by the firemen.

The loss is upward of $90,000.

laborers Shot Before Any Effort at

Defense Could Be Made.

TENT HOUSES SET ON FIRE

Arrival of a Work Train Saves the

Lives of an American and His Wife.

Mexican Troops In Pursuit of the

Redskins — Terse Story of the

Bloody Affair.

El Paso, Tex., Dec. 28—The details

of the Yaqui Indian outbreak at Len
cho Station, on the Cananea, Yaqui
River & Pacific railroad, a branch of

the Southern Pacific. In Snnora, Mex-
ico, on Saturday night, in which eight

Mexicans were killed and all tent

houses burned, have been received
here. No Americans were killed, al

though it is certain that but for the
timely arrival of a work train with a
large crew of laborers Foreman
Thompson and his wife would have
been killed. Reports" from the same
vicinity tell of murders and outrages
perpetrated by the Yaquls on Thurs
day and Friday nights The victims
were all Mexicans, who were taken
by surprise on their lonely ranches.

For several weeks restlessness has
been observed among the Indians, but

an outbreak was hardly anticipated.

The usual preparation had been made
for a Yaqui attack, and most of those
killed were shot down before any ef-

fort at defense could be made.
The band of outlaw li Hans is said

to number about 100. Rumors of

their depredations were rife Saturday,
when many ranchers fled to the towns
for safety, and reported a number of

murders in the district southeast of

Guyainas. It was not believed, how
ever, that the Yaquis would dare to

attack a railroad station. Lencho is

one of the smallest stations on the

Cananea, Yaqui River & Pacific road.

About 25 men under Foreman Thomi>-
son are employed there, engaged in

well-boring. No sentries had been

posted, and the first Intimation of the

attack was a volley of rifle shots fired

into the tent houses. Immediately
after the houses were set on Are. and
by the light of the flames the Yaquls

shot at the frightened Mexicans who
were trying to < st upe. The reports re

celved here say that In addition to

the eight men killed at the station a

number of Mexicans were wounded.
At a time when the residents of the

camp, including Thompson and his

American wife, seemed doomed, the

whistle of a work train was heard and

a few minutes later the train pulled

into the station. The crew of the

train Immediately went to the assist-

ance of the people at the station, and
the Indians took flight. Mexican
troops are now In pursuit of the ban''

While the relatives of Dave Matting

ly, a six-year-old child of Cloverport

Ky. , who was lost in Louisville for sev-

eral hours C ristmas day. were search-

ing in the city for him, the youngster

wss eujoyiug himself at the home of

Richard McCory, at 7I3 Thirteenth

street, playing with the children of Mr.

McCory and their ChristmHS toys.

The child was found wandering aim-

lug name and hia address in Cloverport,

Ky., but was unable to say where his

grandfather, at whose home be was

opping, lived in Louisville.

The patrolman took him to the home
of Mr. McCory and notified tbe operator

at Central station of the case. After

spending several hours searching the

neighborhood in a vain effort to find

the boy the relatives applied to the po-

lice for assistance and then learned of

bis whereabouta.

The child hsd come to tbe city with

his parents to spend the day at the home
of his grandfather at Twelfth and Dele-

streets mid had wandered a

from the place. —Louisville Times.

(Juick changes from hot to cold and
back again try stronx constitutions and
cause, among other evils, nasal catarrh,

a troublesome and offensive disease

Sneezing and snuffling, coughing ant

difficult breathing, and the drip, drip ol

the foul discharge into the throat—all

are ended by Ely's Cream Balm. This

honest and positive remedy contains no

cocaine, mercury, nor other harmful

ingredient. The worst cases are cured

in a short time. All druggists, 50c., or

mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren Street,

• York.

THE TFXAS WONDER
• •U Kidney, Bladder and Rheu-

C troubles; sold by all druggists,

$1. Dr. E. W. Hall, 3026 Olive street,

St. Louis, Mo. Send for Kentucky
testimonials.

STaTn "by Terrorlat.

St. Petersburg, Dec. 25.—The tuner

al of General Count Alexis P. Igna

tleff. who waa shot and killed at Tver
on Dec. 22, will take place on Dec. 2G

The widow of Count Ignatleff has re-

ceived telegrams of condolence from

the emperor and empress of Russia

and from several of the crowned
heads of Europe The murder of

Count Ignatleff has caused consterna-

tion among a number of ex-offlclals of

the Von Plehve and Sepuagulne re-

gimes, who have retired from the field

of active administration. They now
fear that fhelr past records expose

them to the same danger of belated

retribution.

Famine In China.

Washington, Dec. 24. — President

Roosevelt Issued a proclamation call-

ing on the people of the United States

to contribute funds for the relief of

millions of famine sufferers in China,

who are on the verge of starvation.

The president says that he will ask

congress for authority to use govern

ment transport vessels to carry food

to the famine-stricken region. The
to the famine stricken region. Contri-

butions may be made either through

the local Red Cross treasurers or

through the department of state.

FEUDISTS

Engage In a Fray In Which Two Mei

Are Mortally Hurt.

Lexington, Ky„ Dec. 27.— Hlrati

Mulllns and his son William weresh)
and fatally wounded in a feud bat It

fought at their home with a gang of

desperadoes headed by Charles

Bud Little and John Brewer. There
had been a feud of long standing be-

tween the Little and Mulllns families.

When the men met, the Littles fired

on the Mulllns. The latter made a

running flght to their home, where
they barricaded themselves. The Lit

ties followed, shooting as they came
They surrounded Mulllns' home, firing

Winchester rifles and revolvers. The
house was riddled with bullets and

every window was broken. The bat

tie ceased only whon both the Mulllns

were shot down Over 200 shots were

fired. Hiram Mulllns was shot through

the abdomen, and was brought to the

hospital here for treatment.

Banker Sent to Jail.

Chicago, Dec. 28.—W. J. Atkinson,

proprietor of the defunct Lincoln bank
of Morton Park, was sent to jail In de-

faul of bonds amounting to $25,000.

The commitment of Atkinson followed

a conference between Attorney Ring

er. acting for the receiver, and United

States Marshal Hoy. It was reported

by the marshal and the attorney to

Judge Landls that Atkinson had not

Was Little Dave Matting, When

is Relatives Notified the

Louisville Police of a

Lust J}oy.

John

:r had little >ubl<-

He
ling

Worth knowmr

That Allcock's Plasters arc the hiiih-

st result of medical science and skill,

,nd in ingredients and method have

lever been equaled.

That they are the original and vrenu-

ne porous plasters upon whOM reputa-

|M imitators trade.

That Allcock's Plasters never fail to

lerform their remedial work quickly ami

iffectually.

That from Weak Back. Rheumatism,

:olds, Lun« Trouble, Kidney DUBettl-

tics. Strains and all Local Pains they

e invaluable.

That when you buy Allcock's Plasters

iu obtain the best plaster* made.

ROCKEFELLERS DON'T DRINK.

John O. Jr., Explains Why Me Is

Total Abstainer.

New York, Dec. 14.—The Young

Men's Bible Class of the Fifth-avenue

Baptist church, of which John

Rockefeller, Jr., is the leader, held its

tenth annual banquet at the Broadway

Central Hotel. Ice water flowed free-

ly and Mr. Rockefeller told why he

a total abstainer. He said:

"To drink a glass o£ beer is n<it in

Itself more harmful than to eat somi

kind of indigestible food. The singh

action is not a sin, but it is the abuse

that the first leads to that is the sin.

believe not only in temperance but in

totai abstinence, and this for-

reasons. First, because both my fa

and his father as well as my moti

father were strictly temperate; seo

my muture judgment is that while there

may be no harm in one glass that one

glass leads on to another. Therefore,

I sav that one glass is one too many."

REVIVAL MEETINGS

AT HARDINSBURG

1 the r

e? affai of 1

with Atkinson night and day. The
judge then ordered that Atkinson he

gent to Jail unless he furnished bonds

of $25.000.

TO CURB A COLD IP* ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine TableU.

Drugslsts refund money if it falls to cure. E.

W GKOVE'H ulirimture la on SM bbox. »c.

Sentenced to Death.

Dayton, O., Dec. 28. — Roy Fowler

was sentenced to die in the electric

chair May 2 for the murder of his

sweetheart, Mamie Haggerty, Aug. 18

laat. The murder followed the girl's

refusal of Fowler's proposal of max
riage.

Hardinsburg, Ky., Dec. 31.—(Spec-

ial.)—The revival which has been in

progress at the M. E. church for s<

thing more than two weeks, closed

Sunday evening. Miss Mahan, of I

don, Ky, was the evangelist and

delivered a ine series of ser mons,

though most of the time the weather

was inclement, yet nearly every service

was attended by a congregation that

filled the church. That Miss Mahan is

a remarkably gifted woman is

opinion of all who heard her. All the

ministers of the town including the

Revs. E. B. English, B. A. Brand)

and J. H. Lennon, heartily co-operat

in the meeting and lent their acti

support. The pastor of the church, t

Rev. Isaiah Cline, is much gratified

over the manner in which members of

the other churches assisted in the re-

vival. The results were 14 conversions

and 7 sanctifications. Five were added

Blowing Confusion.

A steam whistle at Muskogee, which

blows for fires, sounds the curfew note,

advises children when
s the a the

Ct Petersburg, Dec. 25.—The court-

martial which has been trying Rear

Admiral Nebogatoff and 78 officers of

his squadron for surrendering to the

Japanese at the battle of the Sea of

Japan on May 28. 1905. has handed In

Its decisions Admiral Nebogatoff,

Commander Llchlno of the coast de-

fense Ironclad General Admiral
Apraine. Rear Admiral Gregorleff of

the coast defense ship Admiral Senla-

vin and Lieutenant Smirnoff, who suc-

ceeded to the command of the battle-

ship N'lcolal I. were sentenced to

death, but In view of extenuating cir-

cumstances and the long and other
wise blameless career* of these offi-

cers the court will petition the emper
or to commute their sentences to 10

years' Imprisonment In a fortress.

Beats The Music Cure.

•To keep the body in tune," writes

Mrs. Mary Brown. 20 Lafayette Place,

Poughkeeosie, N.Y. "I take Dr. King's

New Life Pills. They are the most re-

nd
found." Rest for the

md Bowels. Guarai

Drug Company l$C

I ha

DAUGHTER c. W. STUMP

WITH ACID

Railroader and a Woman Kill Them-
selves In County Jail.

Klnilra. N. Y.. Dec. 27 -Frank De-

laney. a railroad man, succeeded in a

!,old attempt to end his life and the

life of a woman who occupied a cell In

the Elmlra county Jail. The woman
was Bessie Wells, awaiting sentence

for abducting a young girl and harbor-

ing her for Immoral purposes. De-

laney possessed a power of attorney

for the woman <nd when he called at

the jail and s'ated that he wish.-d to

consult her regarding the signing of

Important papers there was no objec-

tion on the part of the warden, who
sent a guard along with him. The
guard stood close by while the man
and woman were conferring together,

when suddenly Delaney drew from his

pocket a bottle of carbolic acid and
passed It through the bars. The wom-
an seized it and swallowed the con-

tents. Instantly Delaney pressed a

second bottle to his own lips. The
guard sprang upon him. but the man
fought fiercely for a moment and then

collapsed. He died before a physician

could be called When the door of

the cell was unbolted the woman lay

dvlnu- on (he floor. She died within

a short time

Mrs. C W Stump of Canton, Ohtot
writes: "I wish I could induce every
mother who has a weak, sickly child
to try that delicious cod liver prepar-
ation. Vinol. Our little daughter waa
pale, thin and sickly.

"We tried various medicines, but
without any benefit whatever, and
he could not take cod liver oil or
emulsions, as they nauseated her and
upset her stomach.
"Learning that Vinol contains all

the medicinal and strength creating
properties of cod liver oil, but with-
out (he disagreeable oil, we decided to
try It, and the results were marvel-
ous, so quickly was she restored to
health and strength
"We have never sold a medicine

equal to Vinol for delicate children.

Severs Drug Co

Piles get quick relief from Dr. Shoop's

Magic Ointment. Remember it's wade
al ^Se for Piles—and it works with cer-

tainty and satisfaction. Itching, pain-

ful, protruding. or blind piles disappear

Sold by Severs Drug Company.

Banker Arresteo.

Noblesvllle, Ind., Dec. 25 —William

H. Roney, who was president of the

Farmers and Merchants' bank of

Cicero, Ind.. until It was sold a few

days ago. was arrested here on a

charge of grand larceny and embesile-

ment. It is charged that Roney ab-

stracted several thousand dollars from

the bank during his Incumbency as

president without the knowledge of

the other officers. Roney gave bond

and was released.

Negro Strlke-Breakera.

San Antonio. Tex.. Dec. 24 —From
130 to 130 members of the Brother

hood of Railway Firemen walked out

on the San Antonio division of the

Southern Pacific. Atlantic system.

Negroes are being substituted for the

striking firemen. The firemen have

no grievance against the railroad com-

pany. They claim it Is a test strike

to determine whether they or the engi-

neers shall have control of the switch-

ing crews.

When the cold winds dry and crack

the skin a box of salve can save much
discomfort In buying salve look for

the name on the box to avoid any imi-

tations, and be aure you get the original

DeWitl's Witch Hazel Salve. Sold by

nil druggists

Shot FooVpada.
Pawnee, Okla Dec. 27.— An un-

known man Is dead, another perhaps

fatally Injured, and Fred Springier, a

saloonkeeper, severely brulaed as the

result of a holdup. Springier was ac-

costed by two strangers while on his

way home. Instead of throwing up h i

hands, as commanded, he opened fire,

and one of the bandits fell, dying al

most instantly. The other may re

cover. Springler s arm was broken la

the melee.

Birmingham Ala., Dec. 27—The
city prison at Jacksonville, in Calhoun
couaty, was burned, and Richard
Walker, the only Inmate, oremated.
Walker was arrested for beating his

brother and his wife, whom he ran
home. It Is not known who set

flre toThe jail.

A Modern Miracle.

Truly mir*culom seemed the reco v

ery of Mfs. Mollie Holt of this place, "

writes J. O.K. Hooper, Woodford Tenn.,

"she was so wasted by coughing up puss

from her lungs. Doctors declared her

end so near that her family had wat. li-

the closing and opening of the sf

the rising of the curtain at the o

house, the quitting hour for Governt

employees, the arrival of trains and

other things too numerous to mention is

driving the Queen City mad. The thing

that bothers the intelligent citizens

when the whistle blows is, "What in

thunder is it blowing for now.—Kansas
City Journal.

<\ b> bed-s

v Dis< ith tb
as.oniBhiug result that improvement

gun, and coutinued until ^eh'e finally

completely recovered, and is a health'

woman to-day." Guaranteed cure for

coughs and colds. 5OC and $1.00 by

Severs Drug Company. Trial liottle

free.

You
Look
Yellow
The trouble is, your liver's

sick. One of its products,

"bile," is overflowing into

your blood.

You can't digest your food,

your appetite is poor, you
suffer dreadfully from head-
ache, stomach ache, dizzi-

ness, malaria, constipation,

etc. What you need is not a
dose of salts, cathartic water
or pills—but a liver tonic

Bedford's

Black-Draught

This t-„
the sick liver. It purifies the blood,

renews the appetite , feeds the nerves,

dears the brain and cures consti-

pation.

It is a true medicine for sick liver

and kidneys, and regulates all the
digestive functions. Try it.

At all
'

The Pil sner's

Claims Sustained
United State3 Court of Claims
The TnlllWierl i t Webster I 1

-. 'ernatlonal
DIcllunaryiiMeirotua
lar riiai>nflfre<l tbon

..tinif nt
CiUiruiueuUi t,l
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THE GRAND PRIZE

GET THE LATEST AND BEST

G. & C. MERRIAM CO„

SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

KILL the COUCH
•no CURE the LUNGS

Dr. King's

New Discovery

forQ
0NSUMPTI0N Pries

OUGHIand 50c !• $1.00
I0LDS Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all

THROAT and LUNO TROUB-
LES, or MONSY BACK.

j^i For Indigestion.IlQUOl Relieves sour stomach,

palpitation ot the heart. Digests whatyoseaL
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IRVINGTON ITEMS.

A General Round-lp Of the

News Of the Town and

Vicinity.

Miss RDM Munfordleft Tuesday for

Louisville, where Bhe.»vill be the guest

nf the Misses Lydings for several days.

Miss B. Ada Drury, accompanied by

her cousin, Miss Hnllie Moore,

Hoi , will 1 ! this

for Louisville, after spending the holi-

day! with Mrs. R. B. McGlothlan.

Mrs. J. B. Herndon and daughter,

Eva, returned Sunday from Louisville

where they have been for the past six

weeks, the guests of Mrs. J. M.

Mr. Johnnie Bercher, of Branden-

burg, was in town Monday on business.

An enjoyable surprise was given Miss

Ellen Munfortl at her home last Tues-

Th
Misses Hallie Moore, Lucile Cunning-

ham, Mabel McGlothlan, Essie Biggs,

Willia Drury, Eva McGlothlan, Jessie

Brady; Messrs. Hilliard Biggs, Louis

Jolly, A. B. Suter, Hubert Piggott,

Edwin Jolly and Will Biggs.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Coleman are at

home after a short visit to their daugh-

ter, Mrs. Keeser, at Stithton.

All the college boys left Tuesday for

their respective places for another six

months of hard work.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Kemper returned

home Saturday from their bridal trip

East.

Rev. E. W. Graves and family; have
returned, after being the guests of rel-

atives and friends in Owensboro fur

several weeks.

Mrs. R. B. McGlothlan will open the
[irivati- sell. ml next Monday morning
promptly at eight o'clock.

Mr. \V. B. Biggs left Tuesday for

Arkansas, to be gone some time travel-

ing.

Mrs. G. N. Lyddan and baby left

Monday for Elizabethtown, where she
will be with relatives for a visit of a

BflBY'STORTURING

SKIN HUMOR

Ears Looked as if They Would Drop

Off— Body Entirely Covered —
Face Mass of Sores — Three

Doctors Could Not Cure -Child

Grew Worse— Face and Body

Now Clear

CURED BY CUTICURA

IN TWO WEEKS FOR 75c.

Mrs. George J. Stcesc, of 701-Coburn

St., Akn.n, Ohio, tells in the following

letter of another of those remarkable
cures of torturing,

ilisliKiiring >kin hu-

phvsi, iaiis, and all

else had failed: "I
feelitmydutytopn-

, rente of other poor

ilVir^T^ Buffering babies to

She broke out all over her body with a
humor, and we used everything recom-

mended, hut without results. 1 called

in three doctors, th.-v all . laiun-,1 they

could help her, but she continued to

grow worse. Her body was a mass of

sores, and her little face was being

eat. ,, awav; her ears looked as if they

would dropoff. Neighb

before I had used half of t

Soap and box of Ointment tl

all healed, and my little one

body wore aa clear as a new -I:

1 would not be without it

cost five dollars, instead of s.

'."cake'.'.f

sores had

indelini

d sworn lo hefore me hy A. It

i.-i. the Isi ,i ,y of .lanuury.
Cms. H. Sail. i m»v

v K E c.

,11 exp'res January 15. I'.KH.

1 observed a grea'. commotion among
my fellow passenger'., many of whom
jumped from their seats and pressed

eagerly around a tall man who had just

entered the ear. They addressed him

in a most familiar style: "Hello Abe

id sworn to hefore me hy Ma-
rlon Weaiherhoi.. (ashler, the 111 st ,1a y o
IfccemlR-r. 1MB.

Oiuj it tmuum, n. p.
My commission expires January 15, 190s.

sp< ruled in the |

ien How are you Joe? I

to see you, hick" and there was much
laughter at some things he said, which

in the- confusion of voices I could ne

understand. "Why," exclaimed m
companion, "there's Lincoln himself!

He pressed through the crowd and ir

troduced nic to Abraham Lincoln, wh"i
I then saw for my first time.

I must confess that I was somewhfi

startled In his apjiearance. There he

stood, overtoH»ing by several lad
all those surrounding him. Althou

measuring .something over six feet r

self, I had when standing <|uite near

him to throwmy hassl Ism! mint In op
to look into his eyes. That swarl

face, with its strong features, its d(

furrows and its benignant, melanch

eyes, is now familiar to every Ameriei

It may be said that the whole ctvilL

world knowsand loves it. At that ti

it was clean shaven and looked e\

ndc I than

tila, k aectie. His lank, ungainly body
«u clad in a rusty black frock coat

with sleeves that should have been long-

«r, but his arms appeared so long that

the sleeve* of a "store" coat could

hardly have been expected to cover

them all the way down to the wi

His black trousers, too, jiermitted a
very full view of his large feet. On his

left arm he carried a grav woolen shawl

which evidently served him for an over-

coat in chilly weather, His left hand
held a cotton umbrella of the bulgii

kind, and also a black satchel that

bore the marks of long and hard usage.

His right hand had been kept free for

handshaking, of whick there was no

y body i the < ed t

; satisfied. I had seen in Washingt.

id in the West, several public men
ugh appearance, but none whose

looks seemed nuite so uncouth, not

*ay grotesque, as Lincoln.—Carl Schurz

n Me-Clures Monthly.

The cage in the Breeze trrnion
Mining company'!! shaft, 10 miles west
of Carlyle, 111., dropped, killing six

men and Injuring several.

Mrs. Alice Linen McWlthey and her
two children. Helen, 6, and Elizabeth,

4, were burned to death In a fl.ro that
destroyed their home at Foropton
Lakes, N. J.

Charles Lapolnt of Ogdmiburg, N.
T.t 60, was arrested at Marinette, Wis.,
on the charge of eloping with his

granddaughter, Edith Lapolnt, 15. The
girl was also held.

A Wells Fargo ft Co. express box,
said to have contained $30,000. was
stolen from the company's offlce at

Reno, Nev.

Appointment of James Bryce to be

H. McGlot
elay from Hendersor
visit to her brother, Mr. T. iff. Mc-
Glothlan.

Hilliard Biggs leaves to-day for

Louisville to accept a position in the

Kreiger drug store.

Miss Luella Carr returned to Eliza-

hethtown Monday, after being the

guest of Miss Lucile Cunningham dur-

ing the holidays. Miss Cunningham
accompanied Miss Carr home for a sev-

eral days' visit.

Bell Bruier, of St. Louis, ar-

rived Saturdav for a short visit to Mrs,

J. P. Wimp.
ikating party was given by the

young people of the town last Wednes-
day evening at Mr. Taylor Howell's

Rev J. W. Thompson preached

splendid sermons at the Baptist church

Sunday. Good congregations at both

Union prayer meeting at the Baptist

church Wednesday evening at 7:15

'clock. Everybody is cordially invited

Miss Vista Lyons left for Elmington,

Va , last week, after being the guest of

her sister, Mrs. G. O. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Bate Washington and
grandson, William Major, of Louisville,

came home Saturday after spending a
week in Louisville, the guests of their

daughters.

Mrs. Bud Neafus and son, Lamare,
have returned from Louisville, where
they spent a few days, the guests of

Mrs. Neafus' sister, Mrs. Ernest Gal-

lowi

Enjoyable Reception.
The reception held in the Methodist

church Wednesday evening was attend-

ed by many and an impromtu, but

quite an enjoyable program was given

by the Sunday school talent. During
the evening fruits and orange ade were
served to all present.

The church was beautifully decorated

for the occasion by an appointed com-
mittee .

Production of Gold In 190S.
The production of gold in the United

States increased from 3,910,729, ounces,

valued at *80,o35,64«, in 1904, to 4,265,-

742 ounces, valued at*88.1H0,711 inI905,

an increase of 355,013 ounces in quanit;

and of f7,345,063 in value.

Woman Suffrage In Australia

A-omen will i

oved by Aust

The argument that

vote is completely disp

lian experience. They not only

but they vote in continually incre

numbers as time goes on and the;

come educated up to a sense of

political responsibilities and all

these imply. Not all the States

i their s betw

and women voters, but those

show something like the followi

South Australia, at the last

election, 59 per cent, of the mei

rolls voted and 42 per cent,

women: in Western Australia,

cent, of the men and 47 per cent, of the

women voted; at the last Federal elec-

tion 56 per cent, of the men
of the Not

he Am
tordin

land, where in 1902 nearly 75 per <

of the women electors recorded

otes, as against 76 per cent, of

brothers. -North American Reviev

The Business Girl as a Wife.

Fate of Hicks Burial Alive.

She understands the value of money,
having had to work for it herself.

She has probably learned to dress

neatly and carefully, without extrav-

rauce.

She knows by experience the work-

's need of a quiet, restful home at the

She has learned in her business car-

eer the necessity of system in all work.

She knows the unfairness of loading

the business person down with house-

hold errsnds.

She knows how easy it is to be de-

tained at the offlce, and therefore won't

fret if dinner is kept waiting-

She knows that there ate bigger

things in the universe than the trilling

little personal things that happen to

her each day.

vn experience has taught her

only in a cheerful, peaceful

home, lit by the light of love, that the

worker can find strength and refresh-

ment to start each day's toil anew.

Northwestern Christian Advocate.

It great Christmas Day for

Hicks, of Baketsfield. Snatched from
the bowels of the earth, aad in possession

11 the plug tobacco and whiskey that

e good for him, he spent his time
between drinks opening telegrams frsrai

producer* of the popular drama. Rumor,
prehaps with her tongue in her cheek,

announces that a pay envelope of $1,000

a week was offered the rescued miner
by rivals for his services in the legitraate.

Hicka now has the ball at his feet un-
til he ceases to be a curiosity. He may
appear in the dynamite drama as the

hero of "Buried Alive," or do a turn iu

vaudeville or be a mere freak in a cirens

booth. He will certainly be modelled

in wax. And Hicks when obscure used
to b« happy on two dollars a day! Fate

has played Hicks an amazing trick, and
if he keeps the head which he has saved

he will be a phenomenon.-New York

An Urbane English Opinion.

Woi s les than

cause she is more emotional. Physical

conditions account for the greater emo-
tionalism of woman, and since, as far

as we are aware, nothing can alter

those physical conditions, woman must
always be less civilized than man.

—

Hearth and Home.

John F. Chandler to R. L. Newsom
and John C. Mattingly, one lot and
house in Eastland, known as the Tom
Csley property. Consideration, |600 00

Partners
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ir behind him.

lied, pulling off a

comb;" h
drop fron

wheres o

York nnd

open. "Schooner sprung a

- heitd last trip, and she's

t Enst Boston for repairs,

ler, ain't It? Hello, Lon!

Mr an,
n,i

i
n bis g^

empty hold,"

the reply. "Only 'bout one and a ha'f

golu' over. You're the one, and the boy
here's the ha'f. All aboard! Come
Brad. You and the cap'n git inside,

while me sud Dan git the dunnage
the rack."

The boy picked up the carpet bag and
followed Mr. Small out to the rear

platform of the station, where the

coach, an old fashioned, dingy vehicle,

drawn by four sleepy horses, stood

Captain Tltcomh followed, his <

coat flappiug In the wind.
"Here, Buruey," he observed, "have a

cigar to smoke on the road. Have one.

Dan? Here. Lon; here's a couple for

you and Ike. Who's the little feller?"

he added lu a whisper to the station

agent.

"Beu Nlckerson's boy from Well
mouth. He's eomin' down to Orham tc

live with the old maids. They've adopt
ed him."
"The old maids? Not the old maldBi

Not Prissy and Tempy?"^
"Yup. All right, Barney; I'm com

The station i way

host, nnd Its owner, apparently over-

omo with astonishment, cllmoed mute-

y into the coach, where his fellow
lassenger had preceded him.
The old vehicle rocked and groaned
s the heavy chest was strapped on
he racks behind. Then It tipped aw

Mr. Small climbed olnmslly to the

driver's seat.

"All ashore that's golu' shore!" shout

1 Mr. Small. "So long, Dan. Git
ap. Two-forty!"
The whip cracked, the coach reeled

i Its springs, and the whole equipage
disappeared In the snow and black-

The boy, Bradley Nlckerson, had nev-

er ridden lu a stagecoach before, and
after ten or fifteen minutes of Jolt and
roll he decided that be never wanted to
ride in one again.

Suddenly Captain Tltcumb, who had
sen silent so far, spoke.

"Heavy sea on tonight," be observ-
l. " 'Pears to me Barney 'd better

take a reef. She's rollln' conslder'-

le."

The boy laughed and said, "Yea,

y Friends or nothin' but Jest ra-

latlona ?"

Relations, I—I guess."

So! Well, Pre got a good many re-

lations over there myself. Fact Is.

Tve got relations, seems to me, 'moat
everywheres. Father used to have so
many of 'em that when he went vla-

itln' he used to call It 'goin' couslnln'.'

name's Tltcomb. What do they
call you when your back nln't turned?"
The boy laughed again In a puzzled

way—he scarcely knew what to make
of his questioner and Raid that bis

s was Bradloy Nlckerson.
lekerson. hey? That settles it;

e a Cape Codder. Minute I meet
anybody named Nlckerson I always
know they've got the same kind of
sand In their boots that I have. Is it

Ohed Nlckersnn's folks you're goin' to

«r
"No, air. I'm goin' to live with Miss

Prlscllla Allen. Her nnd her sister.

They wss some of mother's people."
MX well I swsnl" muttered th«

captain. 'i rissy ana Tempy
Then Dan wn'n't foolln'. And you'll

goin' to live with "em?"

"Yes. sir. Do you know 'em?"

"Who—me? Oh. yes! I know '

I'm n partlc'lar friend of thelrs-tb

is," he added cautiously. "I call on >i

once In awnlla Jest to say 'How e~

voti?' Why? You didn't hear any fl

them fellers at the depot Bay anyth'-

•bout me nnd them did you? No! T~

all right, I Jest thought- Oh. yea!

know 'em. Nice folks ns ever was, bn

what you might call n little mite 'aot

in their ways.' Do you nlwnys wlp«

your feet when you come Into U~
house?"

"Why-why-yes. air, If I don't for-
|

get It."

"All right. It's a good habit to git

Into, 'specially If you're goin' to walk

on Prissy's floors. Sometimes *v«y
wished I could manage to put my »<*
In my pocket when I've been there. I

wonder If I knew your father? What
was his name?"
Bradley told his father's name and In

response to the captain's tactful ques-

tioning p good deal more besides. In

fact, before long Captain Tltcomb

knew all nliont the boy. where he came
from, how ho happened to come nnd all I

the rest. And Bradley for his part

learned that his companion command-
ed the coasting schooner Thomas Do-
ane. that he had been a sailor ever

since he was fourteen, that he had n

marvelous fund of sea yarns and knew
how to spin them nnd thst he (Brad-

ley l liked Mm,
By nnd by the captain noticed that

the boy's replies to his cheerful obser-

vations were growing rather Incoher-

ent, and, suspecting the reason, he
ceased to talk. A few minutes later he
leaned forward nnd smiled to And his

fellow traveler, who had slipped down
upon the cushion, fast asleep.

When Bradley awoke Ca|i<ain Tlt-

comb was standing on the ground by
the open door of the coach.

"Good night. Brad." he said. Here's

where I'm buund for. You've got a D>e
minute ride or so more fore you git to

the old mul—that is, to Prissy and
Tempy's. I'll see you toinorrer. Too
and me's goin' to Im> chums, you know."
The door was shut. Mr. Small struck

up "( amptown Races," und the

bumped on ngnln. This time th<

did not sleep, but. holding on t

strap, tried to |>oer through the

crusted window. He saw a light

and there, but little else. After
Interval the conch turned a sharp
ner, rolled on for perhaps twice Its

length and then stopped.

Mr. Small opened the door, and Brad-
ley, lookinir past him. saw the side of a
large house nnd n lighted doorway,
with two female figures, one plump
and the other slender, standing In It

From behind them the lamplight
streamed warm nnd bright and sent
their shadows almost to his feet.

"Come on. bub," said the stage driv-

er. "Here's where you git out. Miss
Prissy." he shouted, "here's your new
boarder."

CHAPTER II.

|HE plump woman, whom Mr.*1

Small had addressed as "Miss
Prissy." was counting Into the

_ stage driver's palm a sum la
change from a portentous black

wallet that fastened with a strap.

"Good night," said the driver, pocket-..

Ing the money, with a grunt and a Jf-
gle. Like the boy. he had bet
careful not to step off the mat
night. Miss Tempy. Snow's lettln' ap
little mite. Guess 'twill be clear

"

lornln'. Good night Brad."
The plump lady closed the door be-

hind him Just In time to shut out the
opening notes of the "Sweet _
By." Then she dropped the hook Into

carefully about the wallet,
latter In a com
of drawers In

key upon It and put the key under the
alabaster candlestick on the mantel.
Then she turned to the boy, who, hold-
ing bis carpet bag with both hands,
still stood uneasily on the mat, while
the slim lady fldgcted In front of him.
"Bradley," said the plump lady—an*

was dressed In some sort of black ma-
terial that rustled and wore a lace col-
lar, Jet callings and a breastpin with a
braided lock of hnlr in the center of it*

"Bradley, we're real glad to see yonij
m Miss Prlscllla; this Is my sister,

Miss Tempera nee.
"'

"Yes, Bradley," coincided "MUal'
Tempy." "we re real glad to see you."J

was the younger of the two and
was gowned In what the boy learned
later wag her "brown poplin." Hetf]
hair wag not worn plain, like her sta-
ter's, but had a little bunch of

it the wallet, placed, tin

apartment of a toll cVst
i the corner, turned Jas-

breaalniu. but her *nrrinM «
: a l»ir

To be continued.
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